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CRESS OIIAL

!

the Interior to withdiaw lndtrilty
lands alone the linn nt .h Northern
Pacific railroad.

The opinion waa by

Harlan and sula 04 th
praotice of the Interior department

DEATH'S

be! lev that this action fu recast! com.
pllanc by th
Turkish government
with th request of th S'.at depart'
ment tor regular axsquatur for Nor'
ton.

DOINGS!

Justice

withdrawal
sine ISSS of not mak-lnof land! liable to become parti of the

moras!

a

Usual Gist of Talk in
Each House.

grant.

nursed te Death.
Buffalo. N. T., Jan. 7. The residence
of Edward H. Taylor, at .Model City,
Taylor
near Lwlfm. burned
hi. wife and three amall children, per.
Ithed.

nffoeated.

Armour.theRichPacker

Mlnneapolla Minn., Jan. 7. Blatht
mn tost their lw through auffooa
tkm by lr of lb Havard hoosl on
Sunday morning.

Is Dead.

Te Prohibit Haling.
Washington, Jan. 7. To the pending
array rorganlsatka bill Senator Vest
offered the) following amend,
ment:
"Offlosrs In obargs ot th
Point
military aoadsmy shall make and sn- foro such rules and regulations as
will prevent th practice of hating;
and any cadet found guilty ot participating In such practlo shall be expelled from th academy, and shall not be
to ths corps of cadet
therein.

to-da-y.

May Be Serious Trouble in

Venezuela.
On

of the Cudahy Kidnapers Offers

to Turn State's Evidence.
VOLUNTEERS

COMING

NOME.

May (tattle Mtrlke.
Urie. Cok.. Jae. 7. Ail the mltiaa la
thl. district scvt thuae ountrollad y
tbe Southern company, have agTed to
pay the rate demanded by the miner.
President Cannon, of the Northern
company, la conferring with the man-a- n
thl afternoon.
Bettlnnetu at ah.
rtiik la espeated.

a Assaulted.
Denver, Jan. 7 Viae Julia Iohr, a
errant, waa sandihtgged on tlw atreet

Many Other Prominent Names

uen.

Mac Arthur

Rebels to Island of Guam.
INVESTIGATING

Named as Senator
From Idaho.

Dubois

Wt

ueporting rihpino

HAZING MILITARY CADETS

arratirtio,

Boers Win One and Lose
the Other.

to-d-

on the Death Roll.

catinrtrL

a,

Ths Albright

Tee Oooaaaaeri
BSgS.
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Reduction
in Dry Goods.

lature Favorable to Clark.

January lath it our annuil stock taking. We are going to reduce our itock as
much as possible before then, to have decided to make a big cut in prices
Every article in the store will be reduced in price from what we have been sell- log them for. Our Jackets for Ladies and Misses we have been selling at Jnst
price. Wool Waists for net cost. Silk Waists at cost, and maoy other
articles for cost and less. In addition to the low prices we have been making
we will give to every

HAS A BAD COLD.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ohicago. Jan. 7. Philip Ianfurth
Armour died on Bunday evening of
muscular . nwtln of th hart, result
ing from pneumonia conttactd thrar
weeks ago. During thi- - day he rtvxlli- ed that death waa near, and raid:
'1 am ready."
Hi. last words were
the Lord' Prayer, which h rtpeatd
sentence by sentence aa It wa. read to
him by hie request. All mmbet of the
family were at his bedidJe .hto he
died.
Armour wa born at Ktorkbrtdgv, N.
., May If, 1832.
In 184D he went to
California, returning in five year with
small fortune; In 1804 he bought an
elevator at Milwaukee; In 1H he
founded the packing buslneu In Chica
go. His property Interests her are
estimated at $150,000,000. Hit personal
fortune la 60.0v0,uoo.

tks

Sae

W,

iiBip;

Warn

Washington, Jan, 7. Ob
li. echll,
Cincinnati, appeared befar th KMH
commute on agriculture to--J,
and
made argument la oppusltioa to
bill. II represented th
Ohio butterln company, of Cincinnati,
Jacob Dold Parkin oonipanjr of Kan-City, Union Dairy company of
Cleveland, o., and a nam bar o (arm-;- a
and consumers. 11 urtvd that tlva
earn Inu be applied tj otwimirrartna
aa butter, and aald lb oleomargarine
makei and dealers J entirely
to submit to thee. He charged
the butter makera with seeking unfa.tr
d vantage In the pending bill. Resolurelatlng
tion of Bacon and i'elCi.-reto declination of executlv to Bead to
the senate Uie report of A. L Lawshe
aa to postal fraud. In Cuba, wwnt over,
Cvi.tiders.tion of toe army
(too bill waa reeumed.

UlbUkr
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Fuslonitti Organize Montana Legii

PRESIDENT

ins

sis a gos
sitstiea'a !
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London, Jan. T. Reporting to ths
aar ofllo under date of Jan. S. Lord
;
The nam of th new saloon on Rail, Kitchener says: "Yesterday BaUng
road avenue, will be "Th Palac." ton engagedi Delarey's
Bteatv
and
and the proprietor, J. J. Johnson, ol luunp's comma ndoesj nt Naauwpoort.
Silver City. Frank Taylor will be the Tho enemy waa forced to retire north,
manager of the resort. It I thought west. Our casualties not yet
rcv4vd.
everything will be reaJy for an open- but are reported slight
ing at "Th Palace" Saturday night.
BALDOXAIIOI SKMHATIOX.
Ths Boar doctor admitted twenty
on every article of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Comforts, Blankets, X
Mineral lodge No. 4. Knights of Py- Boers were killed or wounded. Com
Infants
goods, Jackets, Wool or Silk Waists, Ladies Skirts, Ladies Tailor Made
Be read a Spade ea frsael.ee Chsve. sad
thias, will have a public Installation of mandant Dupes was taken prisoner.
Tkea kUase With HI. Wife.
officers
In t!.e hall on Oold It appears from reports of th woundSuits,
Underwear,
Men's Furnishings, Shoes, Mens Hats, and notions of all
avenue. There will be a regular toast- ed who arrived at Hsllbron that
Special to The Citlsen.
ds- don't
mics
kinds,
this
opportunity to lay in your winter's supply, never before T
7.
ing
gay
ttan Jiiarcial, N. M., Jan.
at I o'clock, after which th door tachmsnt of 130 strong belonging to
The
will be opened to the Invited guests. Knox's command, came Into contact
woman masher of Contedero, a small
was
Good,
Seasonable,
and Stylish mercaandise offered so cheap. Remember X
Refreshment will hs served during with a superior fore near Llndley, I
settbenent near here, Isabel Baldona-dthis sale continues till January 12 th, no longer.
regret to say that Lieut. Lalng. two
the evening.
furnishes another son sail on.
other officers, ftf sen men were killed,
for some Una. has faltl considLaat night at 11 o'clock at Los
erable attention to the wife of FranMr. and Mr. Henry Springer and two offloers and twenty man were
cisco Chaves, but the husband has al
were called to lose by death their nine wounded. No details have com from
ways been In the way to prevent the
montbs-olgirl baby, who wa sick Knox ot this action."
Naauwipoort sneotloned In Kitchefurtherance of any scheme of Baldo-nad- o
with pneumonia. The fiwierej wll take
VETKUtAN in' INU.
to elope with hi. wife. The othplac
morning at I 0'ckook ner as dispatch must not be eonfosnd-- d
aw
HOUBK.
NVw York, Jan. 7. Brigadier Gener
with Nevauwport JunotlOD Cap
er day BeJdonado noticed Chaves on
a the old town Cathorkh church, with
Naauw-purtNO.
TELEPHONE
Speaker Henderson waa again de- tup of an adobe house fixing the) roof al Cavanaugb is dying from old age at burial In Santa. Barbara caanetery,
259.
Colony.
There are several
Posstbty th scene ot th fight
tained at home by Illness. Dalsell, Pa., and with a spade he crept upon his vie. hla home In Brooklyn. He haa been ill
Before the debate upon the tlm and dealt Chaws several blowa on
Nlaauwport
AND
Is
on
307
veral week. Th exlrome unction
th railroad between
309 WEST ICAILKOAI A VEND
THK RKKIOl'ULY ILL.
bill waa resumed. It the head.
PotoIWotora
as axlimnlstered to hltn last night.
and Freed orckat. ad t.
Chaves waa completely
waa agreed that the debate upon the knocked out. whereupon Baldonedo
Transvaal.
H
MMI
MeClure Daagsrou.ly I II -- M lea
at S o'clock pursuaded Chaves wife to "fly with ItAnjtOAD SDCltETTAHT DEAD. Kee.J. H. Coltrslne'a
btll ahould oloea
Conditio.
bufor
Phlladelhpla,
and final vote ahould be tak
Jan. 7. John Clark
him" and both struck the trail on foot.
oastsr Pros, ldsho.
Rev. J. N. Mod u re, pvtor of th
adjournment
UalJonado la the auni fvllow tl.at had Sims, secretary of the Pennsylvania
F.
Ideaho. Jan. 7.
Highland Methodist Episcopal church.
Kitchen, North Carolina, lupportad a quarrel with a lianta Fe railway railroad, died Sunday, age 56.
. as considered
dangerousry 111 this T. Dubois was nominated by joint
the Hopkins bill, but aald he would section forenwn last summer over a
morning, his sickness suddenly taking caucus at I a. m. tor United States
vote agatnat the amendment requiring woman, which resulted In Baldonado
DEATH OK A WBUSTKIt.
congressional districts In the several being enghtly woundvd by a shot from
Kansas City, Jan. 7. Daniel F. Da a turn for th worse. A telegram was
ret
stale, be 'contiguous and compact." a th railroad man's pistol. The section is, father of Webster Davl., former sent to his mother In Virginia, tslltng
He said he did not bvlieve that
foreman was indicted, and hi caes l.l secretary of the Interior, died on Sun her of his condition and advlaing that ra.losl.ts Orgaalss Montana Legislators.
she come to Albuquernue at once.
7.
In
Mon.,
had the power to designate the no doubt come up for trial at the next day, aged 64.
"usonlts
Helena,
Jan.
Th condition of Mis Slla Coltraln
manner In which the state ahould term of Uie Hocorro county court.
caucus nominated Frank S. Corbet t.
DEATH OF EX SKNATOR.
was not Improved yesterday, and last of Silver Bow. as speaker of th houss.
oongiveatonal
up
districts.
tnak
August. Me., Jan. 7. Former Unit night friends war compelled to sit up Corbett secured 14 vol. John
Kitchen then replied at some length to
HI IH UkTTER.
ed Bute Senator Janus Wars Brad wHh the sick lady. It 1 feared that
Cor14. W. A. Clark backed
the speech made by Ldnney. North
bury died Bunday at the age 7t M.
h will be unable to puH through, alCarolina, last Sat inlay, attacking the
bett.
g
Isjursd root
though at noon
a report
Oeorge E. Stanton was mads presisouthern demoora's for dsfr&noblatng Johssy Rkod. sadallUl.Hlght,
DEATH
COXSL'L.
OF
reached this office that she wa eonsld. dent pro tm.
the negro.
7.
D.
Caldwell,
London,
Samuel
.
Jan.
ered a llttl better.
Lacey, Iowa, alo supported th--t Hop Special to The Citlsen
An epldemlo of oold and pneumonia
L Cruces, 14. M., Jan. 7. Johnny United States consular agent at Se
klna bill. Crumpacker, Indiana, a memPresldsnt Use Bad Cold.
Spain,
ville,
died
her
prewa
Rhodes,
son
some say a return of la grlpp- - 1
Rhodes,
Isaao
ho
of
ber of the census committor, who
Washington.
Jan. 7. Prsdnt
physiIn
prevailing
In
accidentally
city,
report
foot
sliot
his
thl
and
th
minority
Nw
left
In favor of
sented the
slight cold this morning
has
lXBATH OF MORTON.
cians, together with th undertakers,
getting along
In the Vear day
but
reducing the representation
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 7. Jarl Morton have been kept pretty busy the past and 1 denying himself to all oallsrs.
southern states proportionate to the he will go through life minus several
not serious, and will not
Th cold
abridgement ot the franohlse, than toes on thai fool. Young Khode was vies president of the Olucoo Bugai week or ten day.
Interfer with th reception to th di
took the floor for an hour. As between out rabbit bunting on New Year' day, company, died this morning of pneu
plomatic corps on Wednesday night.
TRAGKDY AT LAS CRITICS.
tbe Hopkins and Burleigh) Mils be when a tramp nailed him and both en- monia. He wa the youngest son of J.
The president and Mrs. MoKlnhry have
favored the latter because It kept pace gaged In convuraatlon. Rhodes placing Sterling Morton.
abandoned th proposed trip to Canton
with the growth of the country. He :b muile of the gun on his foot. In
Twe Toiiks
testis Quesrel, rollowsd on Thursday to attend the funeral of
Ueporting Rebels.
oy nuriAi.
argued that during the recent yean some unaccountable manner th gun
Maulla, Jan.
MwArlaw
influence In the house In legislation had wa discharged and the contents ot
Santa Crux I,.""ro. a young Mexican, nary, Barber, a aephewTvj
steadily diminished, a condition due on barrel entered the foot, tearing and ordered the deportation of Oenarms waa hnt auil killed at Muslim by Eljlo Kinley.
Hison,
Pilar,
anJ
Del
Rlcarts,
Llanera
manner.
bad
In
lacerating
a
the toes
Friday night last. They quarto the fact that the members of the
MaeAnuur'. reled In a store, walked out on the
lower house allowed tnswneelvf to be Fearing that he would b accused of Santos to Ouum. It l
Lot Ills Way.
lead
aotlv
most
the
hold
to
to
run
tramp
shooting,
and a mtmiont later the fatal
started
the
and
by
th
iitreet
senate
the
ehltf
dominated
the
MEN'S SUITS.
Regulai
Martin FUhback, a mining man of
have been cap shot was fired.
Sale Price
executive. If the membership was to away, when Rhode requested him to er of tbe rebel, who penc
who hat been in Alamo-gord- o
declared.
The murderer escaped on foot, but Denver, Colo.,
remain stationary a tbe yours went come back and help him hoe. xnia tured. In Ouaui, until
past
vicinity
time
for
tome
and
the sheriff's posse It In close pursuit.
th tramp did, and soon thereafter
on Its Influence would continue to
of let
surrounded In looking over the mineralonresources
It Is reportwl that he
Rhodes waa taken to Dr. Lavne's office
lNVKHTIOATINO HAZING.
foot early
out
section,
started
Lot i. Men's suits
this
$ 8
$ 5 OO
Iioaque,
eight
about
mile
from
the
and th wound roeivxl attention.
morning on a proaectitig
Cruces, with no weapon except the last Sunday evidently
Lot a. Men's wot 1 suits
$ 8 CO
$13
$14
way for
lost
his
Rosgh Treatmsnt Glv.a sdet. st West Las
He
trip.
MAY UE THOI'bl.K.
pistol with which he did the killing.
Lot 3. Men's business suits
HOCOKKO HI t.D.
OO
OO
Polst Military Academy.
when night leu ne lanea to turn up in
$15
unknown.
mntivs
de
The
The
it
Philadelphia, Jan. 7 The congres ceased bore the reputlon of being) thl city and was out heard of until
Lot 4. Men's business suits..
VeoeauelalaSlow Meetlug Demand, of thl.
$10
$20
913
was
morning
telegram
a
when
Monday
Vouutry,
Joha Fsnnegu Win. Usmsg. for sa In- sional committee appointed for the quarrelsome.
Lot s Men's nobby suits
$20
$85
915
, received here ttttlng that he had ar
purpose of Inquiring into th alleged
jured Klght U.ncl.
WiUemstad. Curacoa, Jan. 7. The
rived at Jarllla at 4 a. tu. mat morning
L.
MONKT TO LOAM.
Oscar
cadets,
basing
of
former
Caracas,
to
Citlsen.
Special
The
United
He was
ttea minister at
On diamonds, watches, ec, er any after having walked all night.
Socorro. N. M Jan. 7. Tbe town of Boos, ot Bristol, Pa., and Jo!in Broth, good
and
Venezuela. Iomla, according to laat
security
also on household goods very nearly exhaustedof from rold were
of Altoona, Pa., resumed taking testi
A Dlnconnt
on
on
Boys'
damage
Suits.
sue.
yet
Overcoats
its
suit
a
haa
not
Socorro
has
here,
received
hit body
advices
mony this morning. Burnam was tn stored with me; stricly confidential. exertion and portion
faoe
county
to
has
th
while
the
for
have
justU
hand,
would
obtaining
he
doubt
No
In
frost bitten.
ceded
Highest
paid
prices
West
to
went
said
for
cash
household
He
he
witness.
first
perished had be not fortunately arrived
New York and Bermudrt asphalt com- half a dozen suits for bark payments Point In June.
T. A. WHITTKN.
im. He asked Boos to goods.
On ths
at Jarllla when he did. Alaoiogordo
pany. In dispute with the local author- of account due Its officers.
114
Oold
avenue.
they
went
mate
become
hi
tent
whtn
Frm.-gNewt.
ities, and the situation la regarded night of December lath, John
year.
camp
Os
In
July
of
Into
that
ave
critical. Three American warnhlpe are was walking along tManmanar
our S. k S. Special honey cured
was
a
Boos,
said,
nice
of
car
sort
he
r
wsy.
nue, when he stepped Into one of th
herring, redanapuein,
9ry and American Beauty tunr
either at La Ouoyra or on
young man, up to the standard of the
(Buffalo, Hartford and Bcorplon.) an I many hole in the plank sidewalk. Hs
bretkfast bayn, tatlafai'tion Hresh thrlmp, patent case ovterto- a
Tbe
older
cadets
had
other
cadet.
alwa.
right
Cell
t
bund
the
SAN JOnE MAKKET
and In the fall his
HAN JU3K MAKKKT
Americans are complaining
lot of fun with Bojs on account of his
- Aftntt for
leged delay In obtaining protection of permanently injured, lie hue Institut
soleaunu.
n
and a cadet
ruimn. Upper olasmiH-authorltlwa. It ed suit against the town for It, ISO.
tlwlr
HAIL ORDERS
McCALL BAZAAR
eon. In particular, Burnam
Bet
named
tl
encouraged
natives
the
added,
was
PATTERNS.
aid, ordered the new cadets to do
Flflcaf Sams
plant.
company's
Invade the
MABKKT KKHOKTH.
AH Parlarn 10 and lit
various thing to ee If the new man
as Rsswtrci.
or
Dar
men would obey them. Boot was
NONB HIGHHf
Money Msrket.
K Idna per OHor. te Con teas.
dered to fight by tne 'fighting com
tuw
New York. Jan. 7. Money on call mittee." After the contest Burnam
Omaha, Neb.. Jan. 7. In
r Boot
mailed at Lincoln, the writer who rep- tk per cent. Prime mercantll paper
lying in his tent, and he
r
kidnap-tresents himself aa one of th
looked dejected. Told him lie had reV5Si per cent. Sllvr, 43 :.
Pre-I,nvent- ory
a
formal
of Eddie Cudahy, mide
ceived a blow in the stomach, whloh
AT A
offer to turn state's evidence against
Wheat Market
had rendered him absolutely helpless.
In return for Immu
toi confederate
Chicago, Jan. 7. Wheat January,
Upper rlaunven kept taunting him,
We are preparing to take inventory, and in anticipation prices drop on
nity himself. Till guarantee haa been 7Sc; May, 7Sc. Corn January, Zttt saying he would make no wddler. This
Mr.
police
and
by
chief
of
the
made
17c; May. 3&SflStic.
Oats January, waa kept up until he rooigned.
all lines of Dress Goods, Outing Flannels, Blankets, Quilts, Underwear,
Cudahy.
was given t
Boos, aald Burnam,
lSc; May, Zbc
small bottle of tolasco eau. and told
etc., and in order to avoid invoicing, special low prices have been made.
to take all of It before he left th table,
Sanaa. ( Ity Msrs.t.
Volunteer. Cowing Heme,
You cannot afford to miss this chance.
was
7.
Cattle R. Oscar told liurnam that the stuff
Kaneas City, Jan.
Manila, Jan. 7. Oen. MacArthur re
regiment of cetpu, 1.000; steady. Native steers, M
ruining hi stomach.
viewed the
Burnam anil he wa discharged from
volunteer Infantry on the hi net field (f6.; Texas steera 2.?tiM.56, Texas
fttguiir ioc Outing flanicl. Special ic.
Big: Sale of Blankets and Comforts. .
thl afternoon. MacArthur, In a far oow, 2 60tr 3 26; native cows and neit- - West Point for dafldency tn studies,
ON ALL r.OODS IN STOCK
well ad. drew, congratulated the officers eis. xi bOtftliOi stoekera and feeders. especially drawing and mathematics
10--4
This In mi Pitra hi'itvy lung napped Outing Flannel,
eottoniblankets,tan,greyorwhlte,WB
,75,nuw$ .00
l.'.botM &O; bulU, J3T603.6.
He aald he positively had no animus
and men on their bravery,
H
H
M
M
M
g regular liic quality, at
In neat Cheoku aud SU1h-h- ,
H-IQQ
talves Receipts, 600; steady; sales, agalnal the Institution, ha. I no kjvow
and judgment, concluding his remark
ledge of known eneinli there, etther
- J W, " l.
only He.
"
"
with a hearty, "Ood bleea you, com
10- -4 wool filled blankets. "
h
Sheep Receipts, 1000; strong; lambs among the officers or cadet.
will sail for
rudea." Th
11- - 4
" 2.25, - 1.65
1 06tf6
While Burnam was In th fourth
home on a transport on Thursday.
ii. muttons, t.(oOt.M.
"
10--4
"
4.00 " 2.W
Jaquard
Border
period about twelve months,
la
MamielH.
10-6.00 - 8 JO
all wool blankets, grey and whlU.wa
t'hlrsgo Stork Market.
liter were ten men ' called out to
Ilurned.
Oil our solid color French Flannels In 12 differ
7
" "
10-" red,
Chicago, Jan.
Cattle Receipt. fight. Fighting was prol.tlat! at th
" UW " 8.90
or "
7.
Hennepin
Jan.
Minn.,
Falls,
Uttl
ent colorings, all dsw, regular 75c goodx,
easy. academy, yet no action wa tckon by
11,000'
ohoice, steady;
other
NEXT TO POSTOKFICE.
NEW l'HONE i9t.
Good sit Calico Coerd Comforts, "
.76 "
M
Loss, ;&
paper mill burned
,5)c yard
on special tale st only...
..
..
Butcher's stock steady. Good to prims th academy officials to punish any
h
(78
ifx) M
S63.000.
Full m
(100; Insuranc
poor to medium so far as Burnam knew.
steers, 15.26QI.OO;
"
1.26 "
.W
Full
13 566.10; Blocker
and feeder, 12.763
u
Full slzs Cot tou fleece knotted "
1.60 " 1.26
Flannela.
e
Ke.lgasd.
4.90; cows, ll.uat.U; belters.
i760
99i
feesstorlsl Csiluu..
"
2.00 " IA0
Ex'ra
Nwfolk. Jan. 7. B. St. John, vice 4 60; canners. 13 0032.); bull, 111041
Pierre, Ba. D., Jan. 7 A .natoiiaJ
;
Our entire stock f Kmbruldrd and Printed
president and general manager of the 4.40; calves, S4.S0iffl.00; Texas fed steers caucus was called for 2 o'clock this af
In 15 different Cilorlugs,
French
Flannel,
tenrailway,
grans steers. II lOtf ter nun, with th name of only Con'
has
4O0 4 86;
tteahoard Air iJlne
regular t gixxln, on special tale at only...7Co yard
dered hi resignation to take effect not 4.10; Texas bull. I2 6033.&O.
gresstnan R. J. Gamble and OoL Stover
Hosiery Special.
15.
Jan.
Sheup Receipt, 20,000; shep steady In tho field. Oamblt'a alecil'in Is
latr than
16
10
low.
to
cents
Two lines ot Children's Hose one Is au all wool
cents lower; lambs,
generally conceded.
tHIlk KeiiinantH.
er. Oood to oholo wethers, 13 76d 4 6
Id our Children' Iiepartuieat brings us
Musreins t'uurt llwlalou.
doubts heel and toe, extra length, regular
7
Ws
offer
to
a0;
special
every
mixod,
United
clearing
choice
at
fair
sale
4OV3
wait
Remnant
In
the
U
Jan.
VVaahlnston.
a steady euNtvruer. We sr headquarter
Onv.ruur ef I tsh.
25c quality, In this sale at only
ltfe pair
alieep,
sheep,
3.76j4.o;
opin
em
an
Texas
supreme
court
ot
Illuclt,
Colored
aud theit length
and FanStates
Bu.lt Lsko, Utah, Jan. 7. Heruert M
for boys' trtiool aud dress shoe as w.ill
Uose,
Is
4 00w6.76
oelebrated
a
th
liWljJ.W;
Line
fast
case.
t
Untha,
nativ
several
was
in
down
handed
ion
cy 811k we have lu ntock, for WalsU, Linlnauguratl governor
Well was
a m Uses' spring tieel lo turn kud
Involving ths right of th sscretaiy of western Iambi, l6.00fl6.7S.
black cottou hose, sixes 6 to in, our regular
of Utah. Imposing military at.d carlo
ings and TrliiiuiluK'. valu up to fl tO, at
Wttlt'i.
25e everlasting hose, tu this sale, any site,
c sr monk's marked
th occasion. This
&oo )ard
the very popular price of
I
only
10c pair
Walls' second term.
Women's LlneJ Shu
hi

wl4-'Ins-

laat night, her skull being fraotured.
lar aaaallant escaped. She la tho sixth
woman mysteriously aaMulted sine
August M, robbery not being the motive in any caae.
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Grand Midwinter Closing- Sale.
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I NAPOLEON'S

to-da-

AstoniRhed the world a century ago, and if we do
not wake up tho issues of the dead pai3t and cause
our fame for low prices to resound through tho
century just ushered in, the fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Rale Prices:
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FURN1TURF, CARPETS

and PICTURES
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Sale.

Great Reduction.
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Special Prices Given
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UNTIL JANUARY FIRST.
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R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

French
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to-da- y.

OPEN
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EVENINNS.

Embroidered French

EVERY SALE MADE
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DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
SILVERWARE. ETC.
Finest Quality Goods at Lowest Prices.

EVERITT,
LEADINO JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

and Felt Slippers

Govsrnor of North llskots.
Bismarck, N. D . Jan. 7. Oor-saWhit and oilier state offlolala took of- y.
flu
The legislatur wtU Oon- v ens tomorrow.

offered kt

t

disrotinl to rlosc Hutu out.

Line
of Men's Shoes

Huaelss Miul.tar.
et. Piersburg. Jan. 7. Count Iswus
dorf ha been definitely appoint! mtn
of reigii affair.

A New

t'ossul lo Turkey.
Washington, Jan. 7 The Turkish
govsrnaiBat has furnished Vr. Thomas
Norton, appointed United States consul at Ilarpoot, what ar knows aa
ua sling paper. oonsUtuttng SB,'
onduot, to enabl th "ocu to pro-c- 4
to lu pott Tssr Is reason fc

Just Opened.

ttr

THEO.

HUENSTERMAN.

iJOJ PIAILHOAD

AVENUE"1

DrenM

UootU Uemiiunts.

Our rutire acruiuulutlnu of liluck, Colored and Fancy Dress Good, such on I'lievinU, lloiuenpuua,
Serges, Sackings, llroudcliitbe., etc, etc., which
will be found
duslrable for Ladimi' W aists,
SklrU, ami Cliil'Ireii's UiesHo-i- , w offer thu entire lot
f
regular price.. For example:
until gone at
7.'e
f l.bUguoda at

Cash-mere- s,

Clouks and Jackets, Walsta.
La.litw'. Misses'

r
and Children's
Price cut tn halt lu order to reduce stock.
Ladles' 110.00 Jackets reduced to fS.OO.

12.50
15.00

one-hal-

l,00 goods at
76c good at
Due good at
3r. goods at

IT

and Short Length of Staple and
f ancy Lining go at HALF PRICE.

livery Keniiiant

.25.

17.50

7.60.
6.50.
10.00.

Ju.iJii

12.6t

12.50

60o
37!4e
2."c

Keady-to-Wea-

Suit

Silk and Wool VYalt -- Price out In two.
C'lilldreu's Jackets aud Cloaks at t former prices.
Ladle' Wrapers, special f l.no and $1.23 lines,
down to 70c.
I.H.ImV
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BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PENS, I NK,BLOTTERS,LETTER FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks,
MAGAZINES
PERIODICALS
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'E'xirMt(lnt ('lowland ha
tb dlwussKin of bo que) Ion
firmldvatial term II. favor

rrvlvsd
of n
.
six
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The 9a Ma Fe
med with
profound grief over the small pay the
federal Judges receive In thia tcrrl
tory and thinks they ought to have a
liberal appropriation from the territory. It rather singular that a 8lmcn
pur reformer Ilk the editor of the
Capital should urge amh xinditiire
of the public funda. Wf fe.ir that tlie
guileless president of the I'revi nidation has fnllen Into the dutch's
the tWnta Fe gang of txiAlles. an t
that thrift might come hia w.iy ha
crooked the hln.-- of hi. Knox. We
do not aaoert thla pnilUe, but til"
pearance Und lo the foul auilcl n
And if this bulwark of n form has
what have we left In Knnta Fe
to uphold the n.ig of In
Nothing but Tom liable, mi l he i
howlng restive signs, fearing thnt he
may be iorrupted during tne legislature.
1

e

14.

r.sio.
II

IHsp.itcher
Chalmers and wife
F. B. Hunt
nr now In .Altitiquerque.
and family went
their ranch In CaU
Ifornla These fainllUs werv lost to u
l
the telegrnphers' strike, and mors
graced Ban
dcsinihlc cini'ii never
Miitx-lal-

yulte terently snd

in a quiet way Mr.
.l"-a brak'-maon this rtlvl
of
the Snri'.i Fo. whs marrieil lo
sln
Mi- Hliinche Tili'-tt- e
of Son Mar
i.'i.il.
are bless-'- !
The young e,,up)
n nh youth ii i tr i tlveness and enetgy,

James

th'lr

coinj-.-iri-

Journal-Democr-

-

lo

,'7 l2ri
iMv.VLli

lv,

Prom lb Caieftiin.
J. J. 1 os hi la now kp1nc bachelor
to hall, all hla family being awwy Visit
rough a great ing.
tlenl and ipil
There Is an epidemic of lav grippe In
h lood, and
my neighlort Sccorro. Those afflicted here fled ttttla
lo lsyton comfort 1n .the thought that other
.Ohio, where parts of New Mexlso ar Likewise af' l
live, in id flicted.
e,
W. R Thomas, operator of the Hard- -

1

1

1

AJaUlli

scrabble mine In the Magdalena oamp.
fMr. Thomas reported hla
mine doing well.
N. Cleveland and wlfa of California,
a ho had been vUltlus; Mrs. Cleve
land's mother, Mrs. Ada Vforley. at har
rannh ws-- of Msgdalena, left Sacorno
for home.
a
Miss Jennie Olasn. the trained
from Iowa City, Iowa, who had been
caring so wsjll for A. A. Johnson for
time, left for llouldsr, Cciorado,
on receipt of a telegram announcing
the serious lllmsjs of her slater.
Captain A. B. Fitch and daughter,
Mis Blanche, and Vis Badl Ouiick.
of Los Angeles, came down on th
Magdalena train.
Miss Ouiick wss
returning home from a visit of several
reek at tb horn of Cs.pt. and Mr,

'ioi" !.Y. was n town.

though thcT
did not tell

me so In my
face, for fenr
of making me

de pondent.
I kept on
roughing and
trying ililler-en- t
torts of

t

Ivci-mln--

iinl

e

b.

I

'

ni.ulnv nlnl voyage tills fair
i.t be on of uninterrupted Joyf ulntsss,
year term ami a onetrm
.1
,n h. who for twenty yisars
W. .M
i
ty.
w o"
in the i Mil ley ,,f the Hnnt.i Fe
railway
as stathin afretkt at
A
combination of flow vom
various Important po.nts on the sys
lan1c, which hav. Ions; been UTlnC
tem. and who a few months since re- lo Krl fofnthvr, Is to b launched tola
siune l the ! m y at Snn Marolal, nf- 5,u0v
a
tapltalixaiiun of
fli with
b r three years of sut sfnet ry setrli,
Wt.
Is now rnpidly
fAnilllarlung hlnvself
This county must bs placnl on a wl!h the
(,f the istall drug hu
The
Jul.is wlh cash paying bails to avoid bankruptcy. Iim
In Han .Marclnl.
The OUxn In demanding- retrench-tnn- t
. 4 I'roiiiltieiit t hlcHKO Woman apesks,
of territorial and uounty tipra-a-- .
Publlo opinion must favor enforce
I'rof. Itoxa Tyler, of Chicago, vice
That paper calla upon the
ment of laws to make them effective.
president Illinois Woman's alliance. In
to pas law rvduunc uliriH.
spenking of chamberlain' Cough rem- I'arl Kapoalllna frltea.
Aa reported officially Ux emsM-ins-nt- s
The Wilted Mtates r'elvcd mors idy, nays: "I suffered with li sever
year
figure f ttf 114, prise at ths Paris exposition than any vMid this winter which threatened to
for the
an other nation, except France, The to run Into pneumonia.
at ooniarvd with .4.211..;
In
tried different
Incrran of 2.2i,761. The averag of tal being 1,(81. It also a remarkable remr'Me but I seemed to grow wora
t
my
upset
Heine
(tomach. A
year
and
the
T.J19.Che laat twenty-thrv- e
f
fact, that though the Inhabitant of frb-nadvised me to try Chamber
every country suffer from dlgtlvn
lain' Coui-l- i Itemisly, snd I found It
troubles, and though every clime offer
was pleas.mt to take and It relieved
All but twelve of the 1,(04 Indian
ome allevlatlvw therefrom. It remain
I am now entirely reme ni on.
iclrle trained at the Carllals school
for America to produce an absolutely
vhooaw to to iato ajueooork reliable remedy for such common til- - covered, saved a doctor' bill, time and
J
iiiiTerinif, mi J
will never be without
auid said they preferred It, which la a
ThU remedy Is Hosteller 'a this splendid
ises.
medicine attain." For
remarluble lnatance of rasial peculiar Stomach Bitter. Half a century
.(
ty
druggists.
all
'ale
"r- .
.4 It was placed upon the market, and
from that day to thK it nas never
Persons who uflcr from Indigestion
li is estimated that t.vvo.uue voter) been euualled. It has an almot unpar- - ran not expect to live long, because
remained a ay from the poll a at the alled record for the cure of dP"Pla, they cannot eat the food required lo
reornt slvotloo. The
Indigestion contl.atloti. sick heu.larhe nourish the hodv an ilihe Droduots of
ran-efrom 2 per cent In Indiana to sour stomach, belching, lieartburn, ner ;he undigested foods they do est pois
HI per wnt In ttouth Carolina rnd
vousness, fatigue. Insomnia or any on tne niood. it is important to curt
o
other disturbance of the sioinjch. lie indlK-sUsoon as possible, and th
aur to give It a trial.
ih it method of doing thla I to use ths
IVnjlon lawyer have been working
preparation known aa Kodol Dyspeplo such arood effect among the eoldler
Now la your time to Mecure a good sia Cure. It digests what ou eat and
of the rxotni ware that more than
euit of clothe at almost your own fig nut ores all the digestive organ to
000 pension claim, have
been Med. ures. Be iMandell
perfect health. Berry Drug Co. and
a sd.
Moat of them date back to the boetiil-lle- a vertlsement In another Orunfeld
Cosmopolitan Drug Btor.
column.
with Spain, In which hardly bait
of the 3G,0UU were vr in battle.
I AS I Itli
Burs and swollen Joints, sharp, ahoot-irs- x
pains, torturing muscles, no rest.
Forced ty the increased rarle of no sleep. That means rheumatism. It Krom Uaua An County Heptilillran.
effort than ever Is s stubborn disease to light but
tier rival to
K'Vi ial tin n
a w ild gnoae chase
betoro. If ahe la to maintain her naval Chamberlain's I'aln Balm has con after a
man wlio was nported
begin
upreniacy, Great Britain will
que red U thousands of times. It will out on the pr.ilrle towards Organ,
I he century wltfi a program for 11.U0O do so whenever ths opportunity Is of riiurlay evening, lie probably wa
ton battle ships. Thla will mean war rxred. Try 1U Ons application lellevt
in plletle .in got up and Journeyed
hips 20 per cent larger than any now the pain. For sale by all
on.
float.
H. A. Mortiun, who haj leti foreman
LOCAL I'AHAUHAI'IIM.
f thu )oiia Ana County Republican
year waa another of splendid
for the ptift year, lift last wick for
ticnefacUon to the school and ool
where he ha Dtirehased
Miss Nina Oter la in tho city from Alanioirordo.
lege of the United State. The total Santa Fe,
and will visit frkivl for s the Haniier printing plant ami ncwapa- aTlven for thla purpose In 100 1 atated few
He
has ehnnired the n ime of ths
wuek.
isr.
to be nearly 135,000,01)0. To thla amount Louis
Ilfeld and wife hove as their nubllcatlon to the tero County Ad- may prupurly be added the $5,000,000
vvrtiscr, and will Issue a good county
uontrlbuted for public libraries and guest. Mum Elsie Ilfeld, who srrlvil paner.
museuna, the objuots of ss hlch are edu. last Saturday night from fu.nU Fe.
Theodoiv Rouuuli, Jr., an IJugene
After a tuash) of about a week wllh
oationaL
lohtoiin. who hal been nindlng the
U grippe, K. 3. Hooth. the tailor, ki holiday
with parents m town, return,
In Austria, thctra la a system of In- reported considerably better
eil Thursday msirnlng to 4ho New M'X.
surance against strikes. A company
R. F. Heller, the Calwxon general 'co .Military
at Rnswell
Institute
bas been formed which Indemnifies It merchant and ehei p r.il s r,
in the
tockboldors or patrons for all !
it, - a.j vm.oaaiiut gHja unj sup .loin Kma An. i county, and In tho re- sustained by them from strikoa In their plies.
he
examinations
toel eighth
ratabushments. wheuher voluntary,
or tr' out of a clas
iviui a
A. D. Brown, left dunday nlgnt for K
aympathetio or forced. The premium amj, where b will conn.-cf 4J uuionK tho county cadets, hi
hltnsell
Is eoual to I or I ner cent of
as traveling saleman for a wholesale tnndlnir was
out of l!i.
10 Prr c,nt
roll, and the !n.i
Miss Alice Hamilton, of Kinctn. had
hardware company. Mrs. llrown ix- pre
ween
paia
ia
tne
fyf
lor
k.
pjects to follow In a short tlins.
ui Thursday,
an exnerleni-whlcih
Mxlln- - the suspension of work.
he will not foriret fop simr
tlma.
Will Htewart and Johnny McAntlre
While
ih
river about 4
Tiiroe months ago a party of iMor left Sunday morning for Joplin. Mo., 'i'coi k criHiing
In
the nfieriesm, ih" was
roon atudeata began a three year' trip where they will visit for a few weekt. hpiwn
from her horse Into tile water,
tho bookkeeper for the
into South Atovrksa to search fur Mr. Btewart isBrewery
s
x or
feot deep. Khe,
& Ice company, .vhicli was
Craoe of the last aurvlvor
of the Southwestern
some way manage! to gt hold of an
Nphite, believed by the Mormons to Mr. M. J. DjrOen and daughter. ut ertuinid
tump.
out
and cimaU-Ulmi Uessle. In charge of Congeigatlonbave been the first pxople of this counIt. lo a vwi it assistance, widen did
try, iienjamln Uluff, president of the il nUavlon work ut c'abeson, are In the UMU1
come
tail
latuntil
about
several hours
liiigham Young aoademy In Provo, ity to remain a short time. They urc r. when
was found .anil released
Utah. who la in charge of tho expe- - topj.lng with Mr. and Mri. Wm. Farr, from uncomfortable
ssiiion by Henry
(kltion, says thit ntany
prehistoric
Mr. Wallace Heiwelden and the
ruin have been unearthed which tend Mikses PellU-- r are enjoying- a visit lllimeil.
M lllions (llieli A wuy.
lo uphold the Mormon traOlrion.
from their brother, Gilbert Peltier,
It Is certainly gratifying to ths pab-M- c
who arrived
other night from K.ng- U.
Michael
Mulnaii, wno recently tsher, Indian teritory. The vKit r wl.i
to know of one concern In th land
died In London, waa one of the ablaut emuln a tow day.
who are not afraid to be gsnsroua to
tatlsUolana of this oountry. A samArthur I Perry. In a letter to The the i.eedy and suffering. The proprie
ple of his skill was shown In the cal(Tltixon,
that he exiKc.t to be tors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
culation which he made last July fore, ntUMteredstates
out as a soldier of the Thlr sjnsumpilon, cough end cold, have
casting the result, of the census of the
U. B. v., now at iven away over ten million trial bot.
United States. Ills prophucy was that Manila, P. Infantry,
I.,
In a short time, and that ties of thla great medicine; and hav
the census would show the United
the iatlsfaction of knowing it ha ah
would then return to Albuquerque
Stt'es to have a population of 71,200,-00- ha
aolutely cured thousands of hopslssi
He
Is
to
the
printer
of
The count. It may be remembered,
axes. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
city, and baa asked for a "sit."
numerated 76.1115, OoO people, allowing the
ind all diseases of ths throat, chest
very
bow
preclaa and aoc urate atatlu-liond lungs ire surely cured by It. Call
Notice.
aclenos may prove lit aklllfui
Recent rains In southern California on J. II. O'Reilly Co., druggists, and
hand a.
get
a trial bottle. Regular sis M cents
have greatly improved grailng condiind 1. Every bottle guaranteed, or
tions in that territory and Indication
prioe
THE KLECTOKAL COLLKUK.
refunded.
ar favorable for range being in good
Under the provisions of ths constitu- condition. Stockmen Interested are reTry a Mrunswlck 10 cent cigar.
president
president
vtos
queued
to inveatlgat the matter and
tion ths
and
ths United btates for the term be communication
Teeth extracted without pal... Th
to any
addressed
ginning March 4 have not yet been agent of the Southern California
eastern dentists, room 24. N. T. Arinljo
company or to Kdward Chamber
The sooond Monday In Jan
building.
uary Is election day by act of congress, general freight agent, will rclv
Hick headache absolutely and Per
prompt attention.
t that day one week from
mauently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
F. W. PATE. Agent
the 441 elector chosen last November
pieasint herb drink. Cures constipa(Will assemble in their reepeollv slates
tion and Indigestion; makes yo sat,
Playing by signals.
nod vols for the two highest officers
loep work and happy.
Satisfaction
Th parties who boat a west side r
of the nation. The result of the balwh.-e- l
out of l.'IS. playing by Mg. guarantee', or money back. 1 H.
loting will be forwardud to .hi pros!-deTlUUly
A
Co.
of the senate lu Washington. On nals. have Just employed the un.e t ic.
lbs second Wednesday in February be Its up at Cripple Creek. lo., po
"in i it rv.
(Will open the communication from the
the snug sum of $3,000 and leaving
uieiubor of the electoral oolleg in tbs lown before the man at the wheel hud Krom tl.e hiitcri,rine,
fpresenca of the two houses of congress recovered hi senses. Optic.
Friday neoniiitf luj--t th.' residents of
It is understood here, among the
and announce, the reault.
ports, that "pluylng by signal" was thltid city awoke to tlnd the ground cov
en with a few tin hos of snow. Being
resorted to at a certain
n
or Mr.xico.
Hie
rat snow of the nusiii, It proved
Porflrlo Itua waa Inaugurated on sort laat week, and the tables N.t m. of much moment.
eral
any
hunderd
In
dollars
event, the
December 1 for the sixth time a presThe
who are reported i. have goilon dc.iih of John Kennesly, a Mu-ident of Mexico. He was first elected winners,
man and n. highly re- been
Art
sjiorts, left the city th iqwcted inimriK
ion
(president in 1H7, when he served one
citizen, occurred at tlw Slateni'
next
morning
n
n
e
n
and
.t
have
bi
term and was suoceodod by Qonxale.
n this Cltv.
He hail hsun suf.
In 1IU 1I & i was elected again by a sines.
from consumption for some
a rest majority, and sines then ths
years and di.nli came us a relief. De.
une term provision of the constitution
el was 40 year of oge and haves
Awarded
tuu teen made
t1v to anitbl
a wife mil ihis- children to mourn his
Ium to hold the otfli.-- fiom term to Highest honors World'! Fair
lefelh.
term. His recent
have InAl t lie com lusiun of the regular ser- Ool J Medal, Mid inter Pair.
volved no more contest, apparently,
Vice
at the Methodist
F.nlssooul
than Washington encountered In his
Ihii.1i mis l,sjtt.i Ihko wus mar- two elwotlotis.
li. presidency has
riisl to Win. i. Aiilier. In the nreaence
wrought a transformation lu the counof a largi- uudieme.
Tlie bnde
u
try, it 1 said tiuu during the forty-fiv- e
tn
.n i: it and the Hixs'in a kllled
years prevlou to his first election,
an l
mechanic. After the
there had ben m Mexico more than
coiciuoi.y tin- llatitiv Couole were warm.
00 revolution, and about fifty differl
cohnrat ulated by their friends.
ent rulers. All this President lla ha
The bad glv.-by the I. O. K. K.'s
Ho ha
transformed.
oullivateJ
New
night was the ball of the
American friendship. Welcomed Amort,
s
ft. mi very standpoint.
During
tan men arid methods and eslablUhel
tic- nf.ciiio n the
is of the order
school In which hs require the study
laraj'-- Hi.- stisets in iholr handsom
ff the English language. In the quar.
limns mil at n.ghi wore them lu
of his prval lency h has
in the ball i io;n,
Klvlng a vey
aeen the population of ths country In- i
bl lilt appeal uncithe i ros'd. The
60
per cent, while its producrrsss
bill was aiii atteteled and the music
tion, industry- and wealth hv
p if 1'lof. CollTliail
Un.lel lie leadel-sIn a far higher ratio, and Its
v as the
that ha lisen tend for a
A Part Orip Crtan ol TrUr Pos4r
mbllc finances hsve leen brousjht
long time at any S.ivor t ,ty ilnn v. An
w,r
from a stats of chios Into ons of
l,n:i-.nVyij7WC
.
future - th i.aiu sof the

aril

rss" JT

nifslteiiosi

ti

nu-rs-

lothtng Memod to reach my trouble until I
rot hold of a bottle of Acker'
F.nfllsh
lienieily.
I prayed for health all the U
nd my prayers were answered as imtt
Kngis I began taking tin celebrated
ish expectorant and binir. Hinra niv rw.
:orery I have told hundred of sulterer
'nun coughs, cniil snd weak Innga that
won Id cure them
arters i.ngiun
Jome of them won't try It, and It doe
me
term to
terrible when anyone delilxr-itelrefuses to he cured.
There ought to ritch.
5e a Isw eomtielling consumptive to tak
Ctprlano Ilaoa. and family arrived In
t. f.ven u the don t rare for their own
ooorro from flanta Pa. Jsf r. Baoa waa
lfar should beconsld-ired- .
Ire, lb public'
Don't you think an too 7 I hop yard master at th panltanttarjr for
iucu s law win soon ieetiTorceit."
two years, lis has now aocepled the
(iiigiicd) Ms. KiciLixnsn:
desirable ptsxltton of detmty aherlfr of
"M SI SV Ssr ss It s bonis, ISTOiijh.su itw nt4
Oram county, and I m Hilrer City
S SI. if yen tr nnt slltS.l sn-- r iiiiflna. rsl'nru lb
making arrsjisrement
to recetv bs
tutus mj yuur uruKgisi suu gel Juur ssonsy uses.
family, eonsimlng of Mr. Baca and
It awtA's-frfv atat sunrvsrss.
'. U HOOkkk
10 . itvpruum, An, yerl. three children, who are visiting
Itaoa'a mother, Mr. J a me Berry.
For Rata bf J. H. O'RIslly A Co.
Brave Men awll.
Victim to stomach, liver and kidney
ss the program.
dani-Tbey were
written In arable, and led to a good trouble aa wall a women, and all feel
deal of guessing as to what the nature the reaulta la loss of appetite, aoisons
of the- dancei would be. The whole In ths blood, backache, nsrfouainsa.
affair was so enjoyable that It was lata headache and tired, listless,
feeling. But
no nsad t fsai
Into Ihn morning before the psrtlcl
a,
Ilka that. Lilian to 1. W. Oardasr,
pants fell disponed to Wave the ball.
Ind. Ba says: "Else riot BitSuch little pills as Da Witt' Uttl ter ar Juat the thing for a man whea
llarly Riser ar very easily taken. ha la all run down aad don't ear
nd .they ar wonderfully effective In whether ha live or die. It did mora
cleansing th liver and bowels. Berry to glv m nw atrength and good apDrug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug petite than anything I oould taks. I
can now aat anything and hava sew
tore.
lease on life." Only ta sent at I. H.
TO t' BK A CUI.U IN ONE DAT.
O'Reilly st Co.' drug tor. Dvsry botTak Laxative Bromo Qui iln Tablet. tle guaranteed.
All drugglt refund the money If It
Oood cooks ar alway happy when
fails to cur. K. W. Oror' signature
using Hahn's band screened Gallup or
la on each box. X cents.
Cerrlllo, becaua they burn right and
LAg VKUAs.
can be depended upon.
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From tlie Optic.

Moniano Is reported to
hai-- been badly bitten In the hand by
a vicious dog belonging to Jose D, Hi
vi-r-

He) will attend
engineering) oonps.
school here during the winter.
The home brewery people are gather
lug a 1lg crop of Ice, X. Wlnternlti
having paid out Hfoo Friday In wages
to the men employed In cutting the
congealed luxu-- y and storing It away.
Home week ago the Innocent, prat- ling boy babe of W. E. Oortner died In
Indiana, and now the aweet llt'le twin
sister of the dead Infant is not th rosy
faced darling that It was, though hope
will last as long as life does.
There la a scarcity of Oerrlllo coal
In this city that la accounted for by
the statement that It doesn't pay th
Santa Fe railway company to mln it
and ship it. "Why not?" I a pertinent
Inquiry that ought to be answered by
somebody who knows whereof tl ey af'
firm!
A. P. Buck has returned fro.n Mag-

.

non-efT- st
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In.lu.-tiioii-
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Why get your clothes mads lo Chi
cago, when you cvn get them at bom
for th sunt or lee money. W mak
suit and trousers right here and have
soins big bargain to abow you. Simon
Stern, the Railroad avsnu clothier.

y

E. A. MfKRA,

Chairman 0f the Hoard of
('tiiinty ( 'nnimisiiidner of
Hortialillo county, New
Mexico.

Attest:

J.

A. Sl'MMF.HH,

I'lei'k.

Lady Assistant Will Attend Women
Colorado Tbone No. 76.

Played Oat,
DuH headsum, palna In various part
of th body, sinking at tab pit of th
tcrnaoh, loss of epoetin, fevariahaesa,
pimple or sores ar ail posdtivs evi
dence of inxpur blood. No mail tar
how M bcam so It must be purtfled
to order to obtain good health. Ack
er's Blood Bltxir ha never failed ta
cur sjcrofuloua or syphilitic polatsn or
any other Mood diseases. It I certainly a wonderful remedy, and w
very bottle on a posltlv guarantee. 1.
Co.
H. O'Reilly

210-21-

ComIrs work sad tanks at Whitney Co
Thia season ther I a large death
rat among oblldren from oroup and
lung troubles.
Prompt action will
sav th llttl one from the terrible
disease. W know of nothing so certain to glv Instant relief aa cms Min M.
ute Cough Cure. It can also b relied
upon In grippe and all throat and lung
trouble of adulta. Plsasant to taks.
Berry Irug Co. and Cosmopolitan
Drug (tor.

IIr Tomorrow Might.
Kdward Straus and his company
will appear at Neher' opera house tomorrow night. The Montreal Star
ays.
''That Edward Strauss I a penlus
there can be no room for doubt, and
th bet proof of It waa in tho result
obtained from his orchestra and the
Importance nf hi own comoltiont
and arrangement of other work. The
orchestra consists of only forty pieces,
and a more perfect combination it
would be difficult to ret, ('omiofted of
all picked musician. It Is In technlonl
kill, in balance of parte, and in the
beauty of tone of the varlou instruments, practically above criticism."
Brunswick cigar

Havana

H, S, KNIGHT.
Henceforth Lwill devote my
entire time and attention to Auc-

Room

n, Grant

Building.

Krom th

This is the plain one.
There is a germ to be killed.
You kill it with vital force.
What is that?
It's the power that life has.
Full life is strong; scant life
is weak.

Take Scott's emulsion of
r
oil, to cultivate life.
Abounding life is, perhaps, tho
cure of all diseases.
cod-livt-

Wail mo yon t tin Is lo m
IT 4 SOW Kg.

If

vau Us.

4,f,ltsM.

N..Vo

Vice President and Caabler

J. JU11INSUJN,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. BLACKWKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

GT.

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
EXT DOOR TO FIRTT NATIONAL

BAM

rirst War.
1,700 Hoase, room aod bath, cellar and
outhouses; mast bs sold as owner is
rasln the city.
1,100 s room frame dwelling neat ' at ward
chool house t lota.
4,000 will bur a boalnesspsopsntrao Ftm
street.
BOO-- Lot
on Rallmad
60 br 141 feet,
eoo Lot on 8econd st.,
street near Cltv ball.
7,000 Brick business property, Gold are.

aeeoad Ward.

lit

Mesr Teleshoa
adobe house In 4th
lots;
wartli
shade and fruit.
1,600 -- Two hou.ea of four rooms, hall and
kitchen in good repair; rent for
ps
month! 1'ioticaahi balaocs oo llms at
low rate of Intrrrst.
1,600 Brick residence, a mom and bath,
More room, cellar, windmill, ahade,
lawn. A complete home Kaay pay.
ments.
6,600 A tine residence fronting Robinson
park: a lots, lawn, fruit, shade 11
room., modern convenience. A great
bargain.
0,000 New brick resldrnce near park ; will be
old on long time at low rate of Interest
. room modem

8,600

rOB SAUK.

A new residence, 4 room, and batb
MiSOSllsBSOBJS,
near Hailroail avenue. A bargain.
a lota on soutb Mrstsu-est-.
A bar. Bargain. W hav vacant lots In all part
I 1,00 sin.
the city, All price, hasy paymrnla.
1,600 A
brick business property on Bargains.
In resilience property oo Install,
First street.
ment plan: low rata of Interest.
6,600 Un brick residence wttk (table,
will
4,000
buvanoldsstshli.hedbrj.lneM,
cblrken house, windmill,
4 acre
In good location. Nothing better in
with all kinds of fruit
Albuquerque.
1,600 Brick house, 6 room and attic I lot
600-- so
acr tract of Isml on north Fourth
aoutii Hrosdway,
treet. beyond Indian school.
1,100 4 room frame residence, sooth Amo,
4000 will buy the Mldvale property i
Lot 60x141 feet.
Mountain road. A great bargain.
1 1,850

Great Newspaper

Th

of th World.

-

fourth Ward.

Dyspepsia Cure The Smith Premier
Diaests what von eat.

It aruaoiaiiy dlROHt the food and aids
Waiura In strenKtiienlng aod
the exhausted digestive organs. It Isthelatostdlncovered digest,
ant and tonic. No other Preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In
stantly relieves and permanently cure
Pvapcpsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Hour (stomach, Nausea.
recon-truotl-

Sick Headache,

ng

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

street, with railroad track
frontage.
10.00 a room house in Four ward, partly
furnished.
16 00
bouse near Third ward school
bouse.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Qa8tralria,Cranipana

CLUB KOJMS

tkThe Metropole"

Pries (oc. snd tl. Targs1seenntalna IW times
small alas. Book all about dyspepsia malfedlre
Prapor BV a. C. 0WITT C0.. Chicago.
J.C, Borry and Cosmopolitan drug store

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigara, Imported and Domestic,
aerved to all patron.

Th Great Republican
Paper of America.

WICK8TH0M

&

at

ONE

1

N.W.ALGER, - - AGENT.

all other result of Imperfect digestion.

Globe-Democr-

TWICE EVERY WEEK

brick.

A

1,000 Will bay loar food
houses
with Urg vacant lot: rents for W per
month; good luvest .sent; ball cash.

Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, come
and go.

The St. Louis

DOLLAR A YEAR

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, PRoriuxTOR.

it

NEWSPAPER, the renutfttlnn nf th r.I.flRK.nu'VtnPR
i. .n,i,t.i,i.
i w nuown and It circulates wherever the English language is read. Its weekly Iron and Bnm Castings; - Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys,
.
i)n
aa a
k
V Section, at One Dollar nor vsar la s linnet annul In
Million. lU0d 10
wus, n.i.Lu
uuii axeuu, uoiumns ana iron rronis tor BnildingS! Bepalrs
a dally at the price of weekly. It gives the latest telegraphic news from all the
oo Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
luesuay auurriuar.
Kenorta or eurrent events are carried rorwsrd
from section, to section, and TUB COMPLKTK NEWS OF THK WOULD, iu full
FQtTNDBT: HIT1W RAPB0AD TRACK. ALBUQITKRiJUK, N kf.
num. is
ill lue two sections.
AS A llo.MK JOl'RNAL it has no equal. It departments devoted to "The Farm,
barium ami Dniry," "The Family Circle" and The Home" are each of the highest
and timet helpful character.
1U market reports are correct and complete ia every
An interesting story la continued from Issue to issue, and it has many
detail.
i
other features which combine to furnish help, amusement and instruction for people In all rtimllUons and circumstance of life.
A3 A WHOLE, th Weekly
t,
issued
oi V'.?u? sections,
-in
is the near of anv famll navunimir In th. smri,i -- i.h it
ought to be at every fireside during the coming year. Send One Dollar Only One
or write lor tree sample copies to Hie
tuusMiiiiiuu,
ssaistny
QLOBE PR1NTINQ CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.
AS

A

.-

SVIui-Wae-

6nd

"" ""J

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

TRUSS.

5

Heuil-Week- ir

-

T
U without a rival In all th Waat, and
sUnds at th very front among th few REALLY GREAT
newspaper of th world.
QLOBE-UEMOCRA-

DAILY

you come to have a good many
perhaps. There are other
manifestations of scrofula.

W. S. STRICKLER

.
...
YV.

President.

to

give me a call.

BILUHORO.

THE DAILY

A little break
of the hkin becomes a sore:

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.

INCLDPINU

One rear
Hu muntiis.
TUres muoUi

DAILY

aOKDAT

as 00
S3 00
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PROVISIONS.

WHOLESALE

and $2 Each,

WAItHOAD

f

AND RETAIL BY

Whitney Company.!
-

llbifiirqci.

II7C.

Uti

Isuslss ths Lasasal as
sal Bassaslss lissnb si

8TAPJJS

a Ssecialiy.

Tt

Farm and Freight

WATCHES
$1

ill,

ow Reliable- -

FLOUR, GRAIN &
Car

Guaranteed lor one Year.

itbidb aid sbccid strkbt

Wholesale Groeerl

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

Lib

bailboad

('

itml Impboii

ji

--

BY MAIL, POSTAQB PREPAID.

IBS

auL

L. B. PUTNEY,

SUNDAY

W1TBOUT BUHDAY

year
fn
Bix muDth

PRESCRIPTIONS

li.i't.

Siij.

is "bad blood."

Q

IS. M.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

a

SCROFULA

ALBL'QUFRQUE,

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

filled.

Pepsin preparations often fall to relieve Indigestion because they can di
gest only albuminous foods. Thr 1
or. preparation that digest all olaaae
of food, and that la Kodol dyapepsla
cure. It cure th worst oases of Indirection and gives Instant relief, for It
digests what you eat. Berry DruT CU
and Cosmo poll tan Drug store.

Automatls Phons No. 147.

N. 2nd St.

1

ind Cblldren

)DOOOOOOOO00siOO0000000

1

eonA-denU-

1

UHiu-eu-

Embalmers.

&

Estate,
Brokerage

til.tCTION PKOPLAMATION.
In accorilance with Chunti.e YVtl i,t
the lawa of lsitl un election of the qualified voter of Bernalillo county
hereby called to tuk place on the second
Monday in January, A. I). ltKIl, being'
the fourteenth tin.,' of said month, within the several nrecineta in the uiiii
county for the purpisse of eleotlnif: fine
i
mc peace ana one consuilile
.....
n - u,b ami .neuKi
rtn.i.il
-'
'
il IVa l i..
ill ..M
Mm VUUIi-tg prescribed by law.
in witness wnereoi l hereunto
set my hand and the seal of
the Hoard of County Coin-semisaioners, thin 31st day of
December. 1900.

Undertakers

vr

Cmueh-Hoxlet-

Dyspepsia can be cured by using Ack
er a Dyspepsia tablets. One ttttla Tab
let will give immediate relief or money
refunded. 6uld in handancn tin boxJ
cents. J. H. O'Reilly
at
Co.

0. W. Strong & Sons,

Third Ward.
Mosey to Loan.
boardlnt and raomlns boo,
The Mother's rasorlta.
tion, Real
General 1 1,800Oissi lucstion;
16 rooms. A Bar slot Dave money to loan In soma to salt on good
Cough remedy Is th
Chamberlain'
sasy payments.
real
security
at low rate of interest.
ais
mother's favorit. It la pleasant aod Commission and
1.4006 room frama boose with batb, closet
nd cellar.
For
Meat.
safe for children to tak and alway
room frame boa on wrath Third
1,1006
11 00 Good
Ksay parmenta; 8 per cent interest.
If you have furni
cures. It Is Intended especially for Buslneag.
house near the shops.
IB.oO
bouse on north Second eueet.
1,600
room and batb with all modern
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
m house, furnished for light
16.00
on
convenience,
Third
south
street.
cough, and Is the txst medicine made ture, or anything elite to icll, I
housekeeping: south llroadway.
lovely borne.
Good chance to secure
U.OO
brick re.ldeuce un north
Some very destrsnle lot on outh Second U,
for these disease. There la not th
Brosdwsy.
near
a bargain.
tu!tire,
at
least danger In giving it to children for will buy, or sell it at Auction for
19.00
76 Broom adobe hulls on south Second
hios In Third ward; good
location.
It contains no opium or other Injurtreet. Near shop.
18.00-- 6.
Bl'O 6 room frame house. Onod location,
rKim brlrk houae In r"ourth ward.
y
ious drug and may ba given a
you. qo,ooo
Loan on imV.0.00- -8 room adobe, oew and modern;
near .bop. A bargain! easy payment.
lot; shade and fruit.
1,100 Business property os Sllser asanas.
lo a babe aa to an adult. For
88.0O Lrg warehouse or storeroom frontproved real estate in the city,
Will pay tl percent on interest.
al by all druggists.
ing on Klrst
splendid
1,000

Illlltboro Advocate.
Mr. Oents la much Improved thla
week. Her daughter, Annie, of AJbu-uorque, 1 visiting her.
A few days sgo Ir. Olven removed a
pleoe of a needle nearly an Inch long
from the hand of Miss Mary Lynch.
The needle had been Imbedded In tb
flesh for some time anil nult yaUXul
KfMpnM
SW1
l,Sl.
Loot tmnday l"ete dalles had a mis
understanding with hi bull pup. spa
pup bit lvte on both hands. Pet ban
daged hi hand and saturated th
bandage
with turpentine.
Later oa
lvte lit hla pip, also the bandage.
and before the flames could bs ex tin gulKhed hi hand were severely roast
ed. Ir. Given dressed the wound and
Pete, though doing a well as could bs
expected, Is badly crippled and Will b
I
Cut this out an. taks It t nil Hs,. laid up for two or hree months.
g.sta' drug it ore and get a free sampl
Prom J. K. Hopkins wa learn th
o? Chamberlain'
Stomach anl Liver particular of hi
brother Jim' aad
Tabliits, the beat physic. They also death, which occured at the Hopkins
cure disorders of the tomach, blllous- - aw mill In Mexico, M nills south of
nens and headaohe.

lu--

.

Treah flit Flowers.
THK rXOUIST.

IVK,

-

dalena, from which place he hlpped
1.400 lambs to Las Animas, Colo. About
5.0)0 head were also whipped from Al
buquerque to Fort- - Collin, Colo., to
day. Colorado buyers are still In the
field, much later than usual, in anticipation of a good market In the sprlns;.
Mrs, Ida
t,
of Denver,
Colo., wpeaker and organiser for the
national suffrage association, who ha
. ..,.to-- recently linos..
:iif Oregon In behalf
si.- .i.
of tho equal suffrage amendment,
writes th tsptlo.. also Judge E. V.
Long. District Attorney Oho. A. Rpics
snd Mpsj. O. A. Whitney, that he will
be 1n thla city ami (peak for th cause
she so ably
represents on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday! evenings,
January 16th. 10th and 17th at a plao
yet to be designated.

i

well-kno-

leth.

burtrur
coal
Frank Jones, son of P, Meredith from Hahn, the handscrsened kind.
Jones, has returned from ths City of
Mexico, where he was a member of an
Pslroalss Ho bis Industry.

Mall-wa-

y

S8 buy upper or lower set of
The Eastern dentist.

Choose wisely by

Ssba. Arlwsras, est tha Utb at
ber. It seem th dexssased, while at.
tenvptlrsx to clean away abovt th saw,
the saw caught hla glove throwing
him forward, his cap coming In contact with .the eniw. This threw til
head agatmst the-- saw which oaught
him Just at th top of th right and a
little behind th ear, cutting a
thr or four Inches long, causing instant death. Mr. Hopkins wu It
old and had been working at the mill
on month. Th deceaaed leave
a
wife and three aim I children.
--

I used

-

l

(QCOBno.

Spitting Blood

L.

fr

fjltal

ALhUyUKlUJtK.

I

Fem.in l.i lonxbst and Juan
were niftrried In the old tow-Catholic clnirth on the last day of the
cli year A f ast an l danr were the
ch sltiir nci ties of the event.
night
W. II. Howard hna resigned
t'te Martin oinany t
fiiiiiiMT
tike his old p'lt'on at machinist In
al rnlln-nthe
sh.i. Robert Isnf
nils the position vnented by Mr How
ard.
The w 11. CMsriln crtrsny it Jti-i ivm1 a new s'.o.im
li!
h'ist. It
a firt
la?w piece of machinery, and
c;ti.ible if repiler'.np gKd service until
n
pth of I 2' si fe-- Is attained.
Messrs. Isi.lds. smlih and ISwing,
rattleiiH-noff.T n
of $ffs) for
the arrest and ronvi, tln of the parties
v ho e iininl'ii d the nssiuH on M.illclo
on the night of
'larciii. near Moniis-lllMi-

lYt1-de-

CntilM of tbls p.prr may be found on til al
Washington lo the oWr of our special conn
fondent. k. li. .Sixsers, VI K ium, N. WH

fit

l.rinles

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Telegram
ClrculalHon
Circulation
Circulation

M A

From the Bee.

highest satisfaction.
Fr m eninll nr.
ginning Iag hns
tho railway
sywtm grow until now more ihn
HUGHES A MoCREIOHT, Publish! OiW mltrsi are under operattcm.
Dla wa 70 yeirn ol.l on P pti in.
IHiob. Hughes
Editor ber 16
laat The history of lit a.linln- W. T. MiiCrkioht, Mtrr. and City Ed lilratkin
and a-- hlrvcnM nt
ti:
him to be ranked with the foremost
PUBLISHCO
DAILY AND WIUKLY.
stittesnw-if hla generation.

Associated 1'resa Afternoon
largest City and County
The Latest New Mexico
Larveal North Arlxun

NEWS

TERRITORIAL

.

AVCNUE.

It

:

GttOCKliIK8.

Pai

Stbi.

Wagons

ALBUOUEROUE.

aj.

t.

QUICKEL & B0THG, Proprletori.J

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
inest Huskies,

Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac

Ths COOLEST ana HIGHEST CRADB

oi LAGER SERVED,

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cirs.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

OFFICIAL

NOTES.

Tho Gtimuluo

Gov. Otero Goirg to Washington to

Oppose Stephens Bill.
4

w l-

ftil

W

M

ESTANCIA

in ah

LAND GRANT.

Ar Bin..

Aa Appeal Ss K Tory body tie Prsepeet
Tfbslr Aat aula.

of Puro Blood

.

--

1

OttAL LANX F1LHU 0f.
Mlto Hill Saturday
at the felwral
lanu ofrire in Santa FV filed upon to
more aores of coal land northeast of
Kama FV in addition to the tJO acre
which he already owns In that dUtrlct,

OP UAm BEaEJCTlON'S
A recommendation was sent to con- gnwsf
Thumlay by the secretary of
l
Tho i1raNitnt
and beneficial
efforts of the well known remedy, the treasury for an appropriation of
WTBliP or Finn, fifintif.itr,., by
the I70OO to pay expense of selecting and
CAi.iroiiNi. Kio .smui' Co., illustrate eegretrwtlng lands for tit territory of
the valnoof rhtaiiiiii tin- li.iiil laxa- New Mexico.
tive prinMj(h . nf j.Uiit-- l.;ion to I
medicinally Juxntivi- - tin.l
r
THRRJTORIAL PVNIX"".
thetnlnthn foi in mostroftTsiiinirtnth
Territorial Treasurer J. It. Vaughn
taste and Rci entiibli- to tin? rvMcm. It received
J62.U for Intercwt on territoIn the one rrerfret ntroncthi I'lintr Irtjta-tlvcli'am.liu' tho system f iT'VUir II V, rial funds on deposit In bnnki. and
W
for a copy of the complied law.
diafwllinff tolds, hnailiii I..h ami fever It
jreutly yet roinntlv nncl t niililinjr one The Indications are that almost I1TO.- to overcome habit mil coti-.- i put ion per- OW will be received this month by the
manently, lu
ftv.Mlom from territorial treasurer for taxes collected
very ohJocdiotinVlo qnnlity Mid sub- during December.
stance, and its nrtiitfr on l'ie kidneys,
Treasurer Vaughn alao received I66J
liver and Imwcla, vt it hi in wi iilo tiinff from H. P. Owen, clerk
or Irritntiutf them, nml.u It. the ideal JudloJal district, for fees ofr the second
ths quar
laxative.
la the proa-- . of uiitntif.ii'turtns; Cm ter ending December tl.
are used, n they are plrnrant to the
DHLrXJATES AfTtXNTBD.
l
taate, biittlic
qimlitleiof the
Oovernor Otero appointed
remedy ate obtained from no una and
the fol
lowing
other aromatic plnntn, ly a method
three delegates at large to the
known to the Caiii-ohmhvntip
National
Llvs
Stock
association mt- lin
Co. only. In imli-- f ti iret iMlxnificial Ing at Salt Lake. I'tah, on January 1
effects and to nvold Inii' Mons, )il"aM U. 17 and It: R. B. Twltchell, of Sun
reniemliorth.' f til nirieil " niupnnv Miguel county, c. Jat. Fomker. of Berprinted on tho front of ii rv .:u'knc. nalillo county, and Will C. Barnes, of
CALIFORNIA FIG S'fTUP CO. Colfax county.
sam rn.vNOisco. cal
THE ESTANCIA LAND GRANT.
vr r vosx. m. t.
vtLi.E.
Knaebel, Eaq.. of Denver, vlll
trail
iflr beJohn
at Washington this week to erjtue
the
famous Fstsncla latin grant oisi'
Term mt Sabarrlstloa.
before the L'mted State)
supreme
y mll, one Tear
f a 00
y mall, i months
00 court. In which he I cotinael for the
V mall, three mnntk
I IW claimant of tho grant,
Jovl
Parker
T mail, one month
ro
7K
Dall), ty carrier, one month
Whitnoy. The grant la actuated In
Weesly hr mall, per Tear
.
1 00
county,
covers
large
a
are,
Thb Paii.V Citiibn will be delivered Ir
ths rltr at the low rate of to rent per week, or and was rejected by the oottrt of nrt- ? centi per month, when paid monthly
vate land
United SUIes At
Sor
rate are lea than thoae of any other torney M claim.
O. Keynohla, of the court of
paper In the territory.
prlvat land claims, will leave St.
L?uls for Washington to argus the
EDUCATION BY MAIL case
for the government.

An Excellent Combination.

EXPEN-R-

-

t

jirt'M-ritinr-

-

e,

er-sr-

t

HHtdii-inn-

a
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TO OFPtJtSR STEPireVet TlIIiL.
Oovernor Otero has been urnej by
many prominent rlUs'n of ths terrication.
tory to go to Waahlnton at a early a
Shw.iand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar date as possible to appear before fie
serrate and house commit teas on for.
and Complete Commercial Course Sucelgn relations snd territories for the
cessfully Taught by Mail Benn
purpose of fighting the passage of the
System of Shorthand.
Culbertson and Stephens bills, now
pending In corwreaa. provUUng for the
SHORTHAND
THL MISSOURI
COLLEGE,
construction of an International dam
St. Louis, Mo.
at Bl Paso, end preventing the us,- - of
the water of the R!o rOande in New
Your g Men and Women May Acquire a PractiMexico by cltlsene living along that
river. Although very buay in prepae-m- g
cal Knowledge of Shorthand and Bookhis meaeage to ths thirty-fourtWeeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
legislative assembly and other ofTiclal
Become
mcttera, Oovernor Otero has about
DIPLOMAS GIVEN GRADUATES consented to go, and expects to lesve
this evening for Waahington for that
AND POSITIONS SKULKED.
purpOHe. He will remain two or three
At Showing the llostxitisiblUty and Re- days In order to return In tlms for the
liability of the Missouri Shorthand opening of .the thirty-fourtieg.slatlve
College, Reference Letters ltafrnrding assembly.
in Opportunity

for Those Who Cannot Leave
Home to Obtain a Complete Edu-

h

h

John H. HchoHeld. Principal, Are
Herewith Published.

A AflLTTAn Y APPOINTMENT.
Oovernor Otero appointed A. 8. Oreig
of Alamogordo, Otero county, a colonel

Prof. E. Ucnjamia Andrews, now
Chancillor of Nebraska University, and and
upn his staff, vice H.
recently Superintendent of Chicago Alexajidcr, removed
out of tbe terri
Schools, comments on his character and
tory.
ability as follows:
Board of Kdtnratlon, Office nf Superln. )
APPEALHD TO SUI'RE'irB COITRT.
temlenl if tSthoola. Shiller Huildiog,
Chic no, III retiruary SI. twoo
In the case of the United Stat, tn.
Mr, John It. HchoHeld I well and favorably The Rio Grande Dam
and Irrigation
anuwn to tne
the auccracful director t.f a company,
known as the Elephant
larue shorthand rllre. I co'al er him not
ouly one of he moat eipert practical ahortfiand Butte dam case, the clerk of the terri
write whom I have ever known, but alr an torial supreme court
has f rewarded the
upnsht. birtiorable and perfectly tuitwoith.
K. BKN J.
(enUemao.
transcript of the caw to the clerk of
Nl" K V. S.
Superintendent of School a.
the United State supreme court. The
Commenting on Mr. Schofleld's abil- transcript covers about KO) typewrit
ten pages.
ity and character, Preaidunt E. U.
of ilrown unit entity, i'rovidence
Good Advlre.
the following:
ft I. , contributes
Brown t'ntvrrvity, Hrnvi enre, R. I.
The most mlrerabls beings In the
have aurmn Mr J. II. St holield fur year
suffering from dysp
are
world
thoae
a atenograi.tnc reporter.
Ilia milk hat given
and liver complaint. More than 7S
atecl I aatiMtHrtiim tn all parneM rnrcrneil.
Hia charac er aa a C hrlat an ir nt rman liaaalan per cent of the people In the United
ctrliunandi'd ratei't, and I take ph Ha re tn States are
afflicted with these two
toniiiirniJiMS him tn tde ro 'll.lence and iriMid.
vitl of all with wliiitn he n ay neet or
th
and their effe ta; such as sour
notn be may have bu.ineaa relation.
stomach, sick headache, habitual ens- H 1II.S(N.
K.
tlveneas, palpitation
of the heart.
Preatdrnt ktruwn I'nlreraity.
heart-buwater-brasgnawing and
ixA her Fabriolitu, of LaSnlle oollege, burning pains
at the pit of the stom- PhliMtleljiliiti, Ph., utlds the following
oh, yellow akin, coated tongue and
te.ititnoniiil:
disagreeable taate In the mojth, com
(
Iji
fhlladeljhla, I'a.
Mr inhn II. Sriii.nVldi My lrar Sir-- It
ing up of food after rating, low spirits.
aivaa me tnut It plraaure to aay a timely word etc uo to your druggist ana get a bot
iu bear wltntt to yoir cbara ter aa a man. and
tle of Auguet Flower for 75 cent. Two
ability aa a Journalist and ehnr1htid wrl
Sour I bope and
pray that your elloria, In what, done will relieve you. Try It. Oet
ever channel you hihv choose to direct Ihein.
will tie rewarded with the meuauie of auct eae Orecn's Prlxe Almansc. For esde by J.
wlncb your ta enta. yotir energy and your ac. H. O'Reilly St Co.
Rob-Itini-

1

la

h,

I

olv.

cunipliaiiiiienta muat win. You are. however,
too wed and favor thly known to need trite
Bote or ret ignition from your vrry alncere and
HKO. e AUKICA.N.
devoted frtetid.
Addreaa for particular.

MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE
ST. LOUIS. MO.

BUSINESS

LOCALS.

Copper, tlo and gslvanlaed Iron work.

aVhltuay Co.

W sell the CerrlUos bituminous and

the best Gallup Ignite coal. Haao- Buy the shoe for ths little ona at

Tbsy are ao agents)
Albright children's shoes. No
better made.
latest dnalgns In plr4urs frames st
C. A. Hudson's shop on north Second
street.
Liook Into Klelnworts nutrket on
north Third atre t. He has the nicest
freab meats In ths city.
Ths Brunswick tan cent cigar baa
lust been awarded flrst prise at tbe
Paris siposltlon.
No need of catching cold if yon use
our anthracite.
A steady svn hsat.
B. Ilfeld at Co. s.

for

Hshn.

C. A. Qrande. loi North Broadway,
fine 11q :ora o clgara. Fresh lima for
aala. Furblahed rooms for fwaC
BrockmeUtr has the finest Una of kodak albums ever brought to Albuquer
que. Prices are right.
taidtea' tailor made suits, ladles'
woll and silk waists, and Jacksts for
ladles and miss), Uaa than one-haCo,
pries till January Urtx. B. Ilfeld
Pino for couKhe and colds. Oood for
11 sges.
Matthew's drug store.
y
Slov repair for any tove wad. TV

I

nary-tookin- g

a,

h

Saramparllla

h

rt

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was mads Is Dr. King's New
GEOLOGICAL MHVkY'S WORK.
Life pills. Every pill ta a
d
globule of health, that changes weak
la Colorado,
lr. Ward, Well kansi
ner InU strength, Ustkewness Into en
Halt Great County.
ergy, brain-fa- g
Into mental power.
Dr. W. S. Ward, of Colorado, was a
They're wondrfule tn building up tbe
hesxlth. Only 2o cents per box. Bold by visitor in Hilver City this week. Dr.
Ward Is very prominent in minim cir
J. H. O'Reilly
Oa.
cles in Colorado, having been chief of
The
reputation for curing the mineral exiuini from Colorado at
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired the Chicago World's Pair and also one
b) DeWltt't Witch Haxel Salve, has of the Commissioner lo Omaha in 1!)7,
During I lie past year nr. w ard ha
led to the making of worthhs counserving as assistant director of
terfeits. Be sure to get only DeWltt's beenDepartment
of Mining and MetalSalve. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli the
lurgy at the Paris Kximmiuou, but re
tan Drug store.
signed in September to accept the appointment of Held assistant for the
1. A. K.
division of milling and mineral reThere will be a special ineetinir of O. sources In the L'uucd States kTuolosl- K. Warren Post No. fl on Tuesdnv nal survey.
evening, January N, l'.Wl at K. P. hul'l
It Is Dr. ard't work to secure in
Ail old soldier, arc invited.
A. J, formation regarding the output of the
Armstrong, Post Commander.
gold and silver mines with a purpose of
preaeuiiug to wie puuiiu in me annual
Red lint from ths Ctun
survey full and valuable
reports of
Wss the ball that hit O. B. Stead- - informationthe
as to the character and exmam of Newark, Mich., In the olvll wax. tent of this Important industry.
tnter-prlsIt caused koribls uloers that no treat.
tent helped for aX year. Then Buck- len s arnica salvs cured him. Cures
If you want a good suit, at a price
cuts, bruises, boils, felons, enrna, skin regarlleaa of coat, call at Mandell A
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth. U Llrunsfeid'e clothing store on Railroad
cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by tvenu . Rood over their price list on
J. H. O'Reilly gt Co.. druggists.
the first page.
Everything In winter good
go at
A Irt.l'I.OKAnLE ACCIDENT.
their actual value. Rosenwald
Bros.
Conductor Ham Sprry falls Vndor His
Train anil l.oes aa Arm.
for Uver fifty trsr.
An 0m snd Will-TrikKfmfpy.
At 3:lo a. m., an awful accident be
Mrs. Wlnslow'a 3ootbmg Syrup
fell Conductor Sam Sperry at Chap- used for over fifty years by mil ella, a short distance down the road.
lions of molhers for their ch llrer He wus in charge of a special frelghl
while teething, with perfect sacceas train coining up from Albuotiuruue
It soothes ths child, softens the gums and expected to receive orders at
allays all poll., cures wind oollc, am Chapelle.
While walking from the
la the beet remedy for dlarrbea.
It rear of the train on top of the cars,
la pleasant to U taste. Bold br ru
to tbe telegraph omeo, he ncrluunlally
gists in every (art of the world ilipued anil fell beneath them. Lie
Twenty-fiv- e
lu saving his body, but the
succeeded
a
cents
bottle. Its value
ta Incalculable
lis sure an! ask for wheels caught his right arm and manMrs. Wluslow s Soothing Hyrup an" gled It Into a jelly. A light engine
following the train was immediately
take no other kin1.
coupled to the calrooso and tbe wounded
conductor was brought tip to the
Mid Winter Carnival
Kl Paso. Tex..
railroad hospital, where the arm was
Jenuary
listlDutes of
1V1H inclusive.
Hot urn limit amputated at the elbow. At lust acJanuary zi. liuie IT.tio round trip. counts he waa dolntr , weH M could DC
exptaited under tho circumstances. It
When threatened by pneumonia or is thought that the accident will not
any other lung trouble, prompt relief prove fatal, though it was, Indeed, a
Is necessary, as It Is dangerous to de narrow escape fcotn sudden and frightlay. We would suggest th.it One Mln-ut- e ful death. Las Vegat Optic.
Cough Cure be taken as soon as in.
dlcatlone of having taken cold are noticed. It cures quickly and Its early
use prevents consumption. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.
augar-ooate-

t

M.

No.

Aotcmatlc

appointments mane

Df ss.au.

aVATViaaa.

BattNAkD a, ttoo try ,
LAW, Alboqnsrqfls, N
ATTORNKT ATattention
alvento all onl

witn name anu anionni promiseti, and
mall It to Louis Ilfeld, treasurer:
'Whereas, the book and furniture
turned over to the city by th acUnn of
a majority 04
members of the Albuquerque Library association have been
returned to ssld association by order
of th court;
'Now, therefore, we, the undersign
ed, berby subscribe and agree 10 pay to
the city of Albuquerque the sum sot
opposlt our respectlv names to re
place said property so returned with
new books and furniture upon condition that said city shall own aad con
duct said library."
Name

Offices 117 Oold venae; entranre alo
K. L. Mrdler, In
throush Cromwell blnrk.
tny stajence, will be found In th nftl e end
lepteeents ms. Bnlnes will recstvs prompt
snd efbcient sttentioo.

A

I. a, HONU.
W, 4t street N, W
r,
Waahlnstun, I). C, Penalnna, land,
eopyrishts, csvlsts, letter patent, tosds

r

TTORNRY-AT-L-

mark, claim.

Lit,

O,

WILLIAM
A TTO

NBT- - AT LA W, Office, room

one-ha- lf

n

sale-Jan-

uary

Keep Coughing

Only keep it up long enough,
and you will succeed in reducing your weight, losing your
appetite, bringing on a slow
fever, and making everything
exactly right for the germs of
Stop coughing
consumption.
and you will get well.

lf

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

Neuer Opera House
Tuesday, Jan. 8, 1901
Grand and popular farewell
American tour of

good

big stxclal sal
Rosanwald Broa.

at

Lasill,

Maaa.

In t

ext r

IIiioaIa

Shoilers Nerves,
Stiffens Joints.

ait-Be-

t

of ths csltbrat-- d
Is due to an acid poison which gains access to the blood through failure of the proper
"Wslkover" shoes. Best I3.M shoes organs to carry off and keep tbe system clear of all morbid, effete matter.' This poiaon
through the general circulation is deposited in the Joints, wuacU s snd nei ves, causing the most Intense naln.
or men on earth. E. L. Washburn.
MUeuraattam ma ortark ant h aoeti amlrlenrie, and aeventv aa lo males Wlinilt a lew nava a neauuiv.
Hahn's handscreni Crrrllla lump
person bslpless and
sctirs
with distorted limbs and shsttercd nerves; or It msv be slow is
It a taster. It aavta) time and is eaal y
devsloptng, with alight wanderinic pain, iut severe enouxh to make one feel uncomfortable J ths ten
kindled.
dency lu such cases is to grow worse, and finally become chronic.
Every and anything In the way of
Lke other blood diseases. Rheumatism is often Inherited, snd extosuie to damp or cold, want of pinisrt
food, insufficient clothing, or anything cslculsted to Impair the
nice and useful gifts to be found at
will frequently cause it to develo
in early Ufa, but more often not until middle age or later. In whatever form, whether acute or chrome
The Kconlmst.
Klelnwort's la the plate to get your
Im
Inherited,
nice freaib sttM.it. All kinds of nice
and no liniment or other external treatment can resell tbe trouble. Neither do the preparations of potman
tneatav
snd mercury, and the varloua mineral salts, which tbe doctors slwsys prescribe, curs R iisuma t isia, but
Special sale on all kind of underruin the digestion and break down the conatltulion.
wear, fur men, women and children,
A remedy which builds up the general health snd st the astue time lid a the system of the poison is
till January 12th. Our annual stock
the only safe and certain cure for Rheumatism. S. S. 8.. made of
herbs ami barks oi wonderful
taking. B. Ilfeld A Co.
and uuickly neutralizes
solvent, purifying properties, attack the disease In the right way, and in the right pla e the blood
organs, ssd clean the system
The Chicago typswrlter M Mi Is a the ecUi and dissolve all poisonous deposits, stlmulstss snd rcluforccs Uie overwoiksd, worn-ou- t
money-saveand don't let your pre- - of ail unhealthy accumulations, b. a b. curs permanently ami tnorougbly, and keeps
Judlcos stand In the way, but (tve this the blood in a pure, healthy stats.
ladtanapoHa, 14., fur elgritMs smath wnantarrtbly atttrt4
Mr. J O Mailer, tat W.
machine an examination.
lioclor. aaln hiaraar
huixloa lie bad
aha matir.ru h wrut aaatil to frerl sr draa hlaiMlf.
The Improvements In typewriters are arttS
prcarrlptloiia thai frlead had lva blm, wtlboul th allhlal rellal. A fco bolt W of
tried
and a A a stuad blis oruiaoatljr, sad b ka ucvr had s iraxusatlc pala aiucs. 1 In na ta raaraas".
all presented In this
reaaonablely priced artlcls, which to a
t W will send free our special book, on Rheumatism, which should be in the hands
marvel of Ingenuity, woriunaashtp aad erf every sufferer from this torturing disease. Our ph)irian li ive made blood and skin
To as sesst at Brock diseases a hi study, and will klv you any Information or tvlvuc wanted, so write thrtn
uaeifulass.
your csj
We aoaka ae cbarve whatevei f'jr thlt service. Address KwiFT SPmiFir. C.A Attssas Ca
ineur"..
. 1J.J
. J...
i lllilU reilv and freelr about
-

Rheumatism

Strictly a Dlood Dlaoaso,
rjt.

Tflenhona 247.

f

AND CORDIALS

offer th best ifoods lu tli msrkot at price that def t competition,
h ull line of l lsret, Angelica, totaling. Port and Mtiseatel
Wlnea by the barrel or pallon.
flout brands of Wh Inkles, Inrluilltif Mt. Vernon and Rdgewood.
In bulk or bottlxs.
We carr a full line of Cigars and Imported Cordials, Glaaiwar and
liar Supplies. Special prices (or holiday trade.

Start

bt

repair.

our new lino of sofa pillow tc.ps.
ItX
West Ralrroad
Albert Fsbsr,
avenue.
Try t Urunswluk 10 cwl cigar.

.A-nra.u.-

TToar

ca

Of TUE

o

o

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
addk tss

,

,

SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

Ji. K.

THE PALACE HOTEL.
SANTA FB, NEW MEXICO.

AartcanGood

Plan,

too

RATttKl

Ij.j ss ti Day

n

WM. VAUQHN. Proprietor.

KtMiaa.

Only Ornt class hotel In 'he city.
Headquarteni for eommerclal men.
Conveniently located. Kloo rlo llcrhtit and mil bells. Kira hint Libln.
Hood large sample room with ore free.

NatlT and
Chicago
Lumbar

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Slit, Decn,

PAINT

S

lllB'!tl

CoTsn Moral Look Bsstl Tsar Laafsstl
Most Economlrsll Fall Msssorsl

Building Papi
AlwsyB In Block

I

Rutir

Llisf, Ciauit

tlui FlllU,Iti

Kirtt St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Gross, Blackwell &Co
IooorporaUd.)

WOOL,

HIDES, PELTS.

:

PHARMACY,

ithsat

Ave

Career Ballrsad
Straal,

handle K, 0. Baking Powder,
Navajo blankett,
Curtice Canned Good,
Colorado Lard and

VT

snd

llt.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

HOUSES

Try ut for your

of

AU kind

I

Copper

Freih and Salt

Meats.
Steam Sautage Factory.

GOLD AVENUE HOTEL MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STKEKT.
CORNER GOLD AVE.

THE ICEBERG,

THE ANTIEPHC D8 NK FOB 1HS SICK.

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

Killer cures- sll Human
ami killing- the Aulinal
Sya-leYuii
take an nver dnsr, vou can
take It la tbe dark aa well aa In Hit light.

Will handle th Flnet Lin of Llqnor snd
Cigar. All Patron and Friend Cordially Invited to Visit the Iceberg.

Kadam's Mirrnb
dlaraaea by

for 40 oz. Bottle
(or One Gallon Jus,

$1.00

lj.00

Patrons and frlmidH kreeurdlally
o vIbU

--

Tte

Klk."

909 Wmi Rallroa.l Avanna.
In The
k
AUTtI HDtl CITIZEN.

Snath Second btreet.

108-11-

ME LIN I & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquor and Ogart.

We handle everything
In our line.
Pint I Hern'

Hri

Albnqnerqn. N. II

HV.

Atlantic

PIONEER BAKERY!
ns.T

d.thllll

w; tt

f

,Wl.ll 't.'

it

IJo-n-

Itl.tl

!l

i'i
i

en'

t

ett'lti.'lf

:

l ft

.

t

I'r.i

.1

it

'

'

.TSSST

l

BIO8.,PB0PaiT0W.

Cake

Weikling

a

SjvfcmHyl

Wi Detlr

rsUonage, and

fioarantea

PUtt-Cla-

307 8, Flrat

Ht

Beat Tvraonta la th Cltr
iAiarsss T. L TRIMBLE is Cs.
AlM)eta. New Molt.

M.

DRAG0IE,
Dealer la

General Merchandise
6R0CKRIBB, CIGARS. TOBACCOJQ
Ko.

BOO

Broadway, eor. Washington Art.
Albuquerque, N. M.

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,
Ladies' Ta'loress and Dressmaker

Koouis 30 aud S3, Grant Building.

SULLIVAN'S PLACE,
CHAS. L. KEPPLER, Prop.

"Old riantation' and other Whl-kitFine Cigars and Beer.
tiTTRY

IT.--

's.

l

filvsatscsll

Ugnnr.

BALLlNfl
CiiutnH ut

Hall!

Boer

8CHNKIDKK A LU. Pro.is.
Cool Kr( Beion dra(bt th flnsat Nsllvi
Win sod ths verr be1 of Hrvt-cls-

4varf iral

Livery, Bale, Peed and Transfer Stable.

Street & Evening Dresse.

PtHtrttmtnrt Taylor A WlU'anw,
laouisviiin, rieutuosy.

II i Booth Klnrt

and

araoiua,

Hones and Kale bought and aehaBgtd.

Prop.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

AND THIRD STREET.
House
for litrht liottKekevpltiL'.
newly furnUlied ihiuiiiiliout.
MRS. (i. K. Wll.Stj.V, rrojirietreis.

Room

CO.,

Beoond atreet, between Ballroad

MAHKET.

MEAT

DISPENSINQ.

CAREFUL

W.L.TK1MBLE&

STKEET

THIRD

They will be prepared by
eradiiHle and cxpertt'iicod
I'atxntH,
dniKlHtH only.
Toiift ArtlcltHi, etc,, etc.

I

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEGA3
AND QL0RIETA, N. M.

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

Inrlttd

tThtWity Co.

AND GI0A1I,

ALBUQUERQUE.

THE ELK

Inspect our big stock before buying
ycur presents. Tbe Economist.

HOLIDAY

W

i and $2.50

1.50,

cai-n.'-

W.
Htkicxi ta,
Caahlrr aud Secretary.

8T

Goss Military Institute

y,

Whitney tierma or allcrut.ea within the Human

B.

218.

1 Otla.

Call lor Oa.l'att Book, Pro.
J
In Ihe maltrr.M. :
Headquarter for Albuquerquo, N. M.,
lo Bankruptcy.
John 11. liua-heIlaiitrupl )
Corner Third St. and Oold Ave.
Tn therreilltnra ( Jnlin II. H UK he of AlliU
uuemue, In ill County of Ueiiiallllo, auil
iiihih t luiranu, m uaii' on. the 8 lat day
N 1.1 ice la brreb
given that
nf Ix, ember, A. U. 1HO0, the aalo John 11.
Iluglir ia duly adjudicated bankmpli nd
Ij
Hint the tint nieetlus of hia rrtlinr will
IB one of the nlivni rejrU Id the
krld at my ottke lo Albuuuerciue, New Met-an- .
implied wltli tht
1 city nnd
ou tti nib day ol January, A I Ivul,
at ten u'cIik k lu the fnrrnnou of aalit day. at
betit and Uiireit ll.jiiorH.
which tlrr Hi aalil credllora may attend. prove
thnr claim, appntnt saucIruatre, eaaininr ths
h othei hualnee a
bankrupt and raiiaact
HEISCH a BKTZtPP, Protector?.
may propr)y coins before aid rneetlns.

olhis.Jaiiuaty7.isul.

ir

ANTONIO I IMS.
21B and S17 NORTH THIRD

SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN

AU0NH0N.

pure nano

e

Notleo.
annual meetioa of the hk
RThe retfiilar
of the bank of Lummene of Albu.
of director
uuenpie, N. M ., for the elrctluu
and am h other buaise.a a may properly cum
brfnie the nii etliiy, will b held at the banklug

PARTS OF THI CITVi

I MATTHEW'S !

Nolle of riral Mootl B( of Creditor,
In Ui Diatrict foiirt of ths United State for Prlca
uittnct in
the tiiunty "( liernalino. Bank-iuttcPrlc
New Meitro In

Well.

IB

ImporUsi French and Itallaa fniirli.

Sale of teats now on.

book-tlnds-

,

WIdes, Etc.,

Alba-a.- ra

1

director.
t.

tV),

.u.rn

Jtnusry

uuAI.

100 SOUTH F1K3T 8T ALltUQUERQUE, N. M.
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I.ss.
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'',v 'hltjt
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. PBBD. PROVIIIOMP.
HAY AMD ",M
ALL,

m ? BACHECHI

rii

Qlobe-Democr-

W. 1).

Raflroad At
DBALBBS

D

i'onort

Referee In Haukrupur.

"

"T

Frtsniett

Ties) IVfwInanl

KIT. fyoPiUITOl.

BARN

w FOR YOUR

lf

lu brsnehe.

Wt

HO

Fire Insurance--

Co.

lV

JOSEPH

A. E. WALKEB,

Plumblns In all

I.

A.

Finest Whiskies. Brandle3

KIKTY MUSICIANS,

col-

FRARK UrttllH

SAMPLE AND CLUtf

New

Experience is tbe beat tach-- r Vh
Ackar'a English Remedy In any asa
jt oouarha, colds, or croup. Should It
Call to civ
Immediate relief money
tsereUrj Istkil Bolldlog luoilitltl.
refunded. Sto an' DOo J. U. O'Rlelly
ft On.
aMJ ft Wstttrldes's Lioawlarf
Ths Oreat Modern Nowapapar.
When all that portion of the United
State west of the Missouri and Ks
THE RICO CAFE....
rivers was a trackless wildernes.
nearly half a century ago, th flrst IsOwrn Diradalr, Prop.
sue of one of the world's greatest
Ill South First Si. t
nesrapapera appeared, BL LrOUla, then
Tbe bent rcnitiffd roetaurant In
a mere overgrown town on the western
Ws
town.
in lo equal "Home"
frontier of civilisation, has devsloped
rook I dr. KlicfhPt rervloe, gentle-mauInto a treat commercial metropolis,
waiteru, aud eleaollnoHS one
and that treat modora newavatherer.
watchword. Our Honda? ' family"
has
the Bt. Louis
dinners a maresl. Ulve ua a call,
progress
kept pace with the
of Its olty
flasl TkkaU si Kdecd Rat,
and seotlon. it has been, from Its flrat
Iwtu
to th present time, th children' tutor, th youth's ouunselor the
woman' companion, the farmer in T Long and Varied Experlenc.
structor and friend. It circulation
fx tends to every it. I and territory of
th union, to Canada and Mexico, and
THB BEST
to every part of th world whsrw there
OBTAINABLE
are reader of th English language. It
URUaS AND
ought to be In your home during the
CI1CMICAL5.
coming vear. See ndwrtlaement
wher in this Itsus.

No tuberculosis prenervallne or
oring In Matthew's Jersey milk.

J0PHTJA 8. RAT0L0B
M. W. rfiirPVOl

WINES, LIQUORS

Price.
of all

Ren-uin-

...,M.I

thb ST. pjHtllVEO

Vienna Orchestra

Quality and not quantity tasks De.
Wilt'e Little Early Risers ouch value- Berry Drug Co,
hi lit tl liver pills.
and Cosmopolitan Druk store.
OM your window glass put In by C.
Second
A Hudson, the north
trit
palntsr.
Msda la Alboqiterqu.
w are rnaklna? ths nicest kind of
custom suit and trousers right hsrs
it horn and at no greater voat tnan
Just re
msda aoods. Hav
ceived a big line of woolen and tnvit
inspection. Simon Stern, in luuroaa
svenus clothier.
Th Brunswick clear took flrst prli
at ths Paris exposition.
Ts Kallrosd Conductor.
W are making la our
stiff, leatbsr cover, with pocket, for
paasengsr and freight train book. Just
th thing to ksep th book In shape
Nam and address stamped oa aid la
gold. Bent to any sddrss postpaid, oa
receipt of 1160. In ordering
tat
whether cover is mountsd for patasa- ger or freight book. Addrea Bindery,
Albuquerque, N. a!.

I
N. If;

E

aV

Court ball director to His
Imperial Majority, (ho
ami King of
and Tils fanuuiB

The moat soothing, sealing and anti
septic application ever devised la D
Witt Witch Haael Bo! re. It relieve
at once and cure pile, sores, scsema
and akin diseases. Bewsre of Imita
tions. Berry Druaj Co. aad Oomopoll
tan Drug otor.

Btllwar

F

Compulf,

FREE DELIVERY TO

J. ZIRIICT, Manager.

W.

Hunt

Oapttai, Borplna
and ProOt
UM.tM.l

ttlll

AT

Km-per-

Attend th

Anlbotited Capital.

JOHnsTUK
riRIOAL,
Alboqnerqne. N,
ATTORNEYS. AT LAW,
t snd t, Hm Mat focal
Bank bnlldln.
tt. W. O. HHVAM,
A TTOSNKT-AT-LAW- ,
Altaqnerqoe, N.
iV U. OfUc. Hm National Hunk bonding.
W. VLAHVf,
ORNKT-A- T
LAW. room t and I, N.
armno tjoliniiif, Albaqneraos, N. M.
. W. D4ltNMH,
TTORNKT-AT-LAW.
e'
Offlre over
trnmv alnra. Alhnqnerane N.M

JDepotitorr tor the SaiU Ft
Padfle and tbf itrhlroi.To-pek- a

Pali-n-

5

Min-rra-

e
If ymir itrunUt oannot iuply yos. itiS a
Sullar and oa "111 iDrM a laria tenia to yuo,
ur aiit tv u you
all rtiarura prapald. It
C.
.
ATSS
U
taint riprait odl' Addra, J

N.

DtPOllTSHTil

OI7ICKB0 AST) DOUrrOQS

V T. Arml)o bolldln. Will pracUcs In all
lbs Court of ths tsrrttncy.

Amount

cures coughs. An ordinary
couch disappears in a single
night. The racking coughs of
bronchitis soon quiet down.
And even the coughs of conThe Warsch Hottlino; Works
sumption are either completely ure the only bottlers of the
l
Coyote Canon Springi
checked or greatly lessened.
Water, 313 S. First Street.
Tkreetlitti ZJcMcSI.OO.
New 'phone 34s.

1

,

i.

U.

ALBUQDIttQUf,

,

Attotney-st-Lsw-

Aipdrla-Iltingar-

inter

First
National
Bank,

aeaa Mrtalnlru to the rrmli aalnn. Will nrae,
be In all conrt of the territory ssd before lbs
unnea mates isoe urice.
W. H. HILDKRS,

V

one-ha-

ikstrt,

D. D,

rVi-s'-

one-ha-

nlty-tw- o

rs. to

s

y

Our assortment of winter goods
large. Come before It la tco Ute,
All goods at
prte. RosenNothing reserved In this specall eale. wald Bros.
lf
price.. Uo.
All winter goods at
Morello Bros., the 107 Noith First
senwald Bros.
street tailor, will remove next TuesIf troubled with a weak d gesclon. day to the room now occupied by A.
belching, sour stomach, or If you feel J Richards, No. 113 West Ka Iroad av
dull after eating, try Chamberlain's enue.
Stomach and Liver Tablets, price tl
Cost no obje-- t during the specla'
cents. Bamrles free at ail aruggisis
sale at Rosenwald Bros.
drug store.
Heat Out of an Increase nf III I'enalon
CIIASOK. O THE LINE.
A Mexican war veteran and proml-r.eeditor writes: "Seeing the adver.
snd Tranatar
New Tsar's Promotion
of Chamberlain's Colic, ChoSt Hants Fa Polnta.
lera and Diarrhoea remedy. I am reJ. D. midorhrand, of Chanute, Kan., minded that as a soldier In Mexico In
who has been peneral foreman of '47 and '4H. I contraeted M rl an dlorr.
bridges and buildings on the Southern hoea and this remedy has kept me
Kansas division oi tno ham a re tor from getting an Increaae In my penmany years, has been transferred to sion for on every rene val a dose of It
the Panhandle division, and has gone restores me." It la unequalled ss s
to Wellington to take charge of his quirk cure for dlarrhosa and la pleasnew work. Foreman Perrv. ff that ant and safe to take. For aalo y all
division, takes his place at C'liannte.
drugglsta.
.
Messrs, John lionnaman and u.
Morgan, two railroad men, have
Knluht of rythlaa.
arrived from the Needles, t'tl., to
4
Lodge No.
Mineral
their respective homes at Chanute and
Knight
of Pythlas-- AIl
Ottawa, They both went to California
' members are requestod to he
a tew months ago, but have returned to
go to work again on the Santa Pe. Mr.
present at their Cattle Hall
Qeunaman takes a run out of Chanute
on Gold a veu ue at 8 .'OOo'clork
and Mr. Morgau tuke hia old run on
Visitors welcomed.
the noon tiapngcr south.
K. J UN KM. C. C.
Adam Winger, head car man of the
reD
K
been
Wellington.,
has
Phillips. K.ot K. A 8.
Santa Pe at

r,

t. Alger,

M.

Bktim ntXrCK. nnoostts Ilfald Hn
a OfHchoori s. m. tn IS1S0 pm.t 1 :H0
p. m.
telspboo
.

hntoe-tretm-

lf

Co.
Becond fall ship

CARD.

vaaTis-r- .

U ft ftHty. For the tnot prt tfc yrmnm
The Sierra County Adrocte, pubbehind the counter is smiling and
lished tn the heart of one of the beet obliging, tbowgh her back harts, her
That Is wbst Is required ky etsry exssa mining districts of New Meiloo, lo tide pain, er bar head throbs distract.
of tbe body, lor tbe proper performance at commenting on the recent "diamond"
Ingly. Th wonder Is, not that clerk
Its functions.
discovery In t he Capitan mountains says le sometimes irritable, but that the
process.
alleged
perfects
vital
sll tits
diamonds discovered rarely mm tr
It
The
near Cnpilan were found in an ant litatioa, when y
It prevents biliousness, df spepsts.
heap. Prospect your ant hills. Nearly
tsTTt is qinV
kidney complaint, rheumatism,
and ah
rlig
ner tou inesa ,wes knees, fs nl ness, pi rw every man In town has an ant hill or
plea, blotches, and all rutaneoos eruptions. three In his yard. Diamonds In the hardly know how
rough,
ordinary, every da) to hold bar hsad
It It assured by taking Hocd't Bsrsaps-ril- l looking resemble
pebble, such as you
a which acts directly and peculiarly oa naturally throw nt your neighbor'swouli
Th ntrvont
dog
tbe blood.
head-c- h
So, if you should find one of thoae ord! Condition,
This statement la proved by thousands
ana weakrocks, crack it with jour
ness,
f unsolicited teatlmonlsls.
are
you
which
If
the
are not successful, take
teeth.
W. P. Kirro), Woodstock, Ala., writes I it to the pawn broker. If It is any results of irrg-laxitor a disWhen I began taking Herod's Sarsspsrllla (fix si, ne 11 cracs it ior you,
"J. J. Plow, the diecoTerer of al eased condition of
lay blood wss Impure snd f hsd not bea
diamonds at capitan, was at one the womaaly
fsellng well for soots time. I wst bothered leg-ecan be entery much with thst tired feeling. When time raining in this camp."
tirely cured by the
beI hsd taken the medicine a rsw days I
Mew Century UreeUng.
ee of Ue. Pierre'
gan to feel better, and after taking two
With the coming of the New Year Favorite Prescription.
person.
It regulate
bottles I felt Ilka soother
Thai tne president of the Anbettaer-lliisctired feeling wat gons and I eoold do my brewing Ass'n sent to every wholesale tbe fnncttoa,
tops enfeebling
customer tne following pleasant greetwork."
drains, strengthing by wire:
en
tk nervoua
''The Auheuacr-HuscKagle heralds
Hood'm
lotiuiy me praise or muse who helped system and prr
rids the blood of tcrofuloat and all etbsf make him famous throughout the world notes the general
ana extends hearty thanks and New health of th enhomort and all foreign raattsrs.
tire body.
Century greetings.
Sick women sr
"APoLPHUS BPSC1I, Pres't."
lieverl by J. C. Davidson of Chanute.
The reference to the eagle will be Invited to consult
and Mr. Winder will be transferred to
Dr. rierce by lev 1
Chanute.
Before going to Chanute readily recognized as applying to the ter, free
"CfiflA
of chary.
Mr. Winger will take a thirty days' well known trade mark of the largest Aul correspoi
private.
Address
layoff.
Mr. Winger has missed only brewing association In any country. Dr. R. V. ierce, Buffalo, U,
Y.
two days' work in three years, and be- This trade mark consists of a large A
Dr.
ssed
Kavlaff
PverM
eagle
nenVs
an
and
with wings outspread.
Pitiili
lieves hlmelf entitled to a few ilnya
donna
During the yen ltHar the output of tlra ad 'Ool.lea Madical Dtarrrren' Loos,
rest before asttiming his duties at
of
this Association reached Its highest
t rath fatty
Chanute.
it
.lames 11. Morlarlly will leave point, which by far exceeds that of any
Wichita for Chicago Saturday to ac- competitor at home or abroad.
fnwitnttno.' which I eofukler a
bteaalu
Their watchword has ever Iteen for weak arorao. I ra o Mima aad
cept a pooltiim there in a Santa Ke
di
uora4 thai hardly knew what lo do. Von
how
How
"Not
cheap,
but
and
Oood,"
ticket olttco. Mr. Moriurity expects to
kind O'tvtre fW
helped
me
purity
and
the
satisfaction
of
their
In
Wichita
pnilv-abllo
wosdtrfully. Ittaaa to Ur. PWrte.a
the spring,
rel'irn
alKiut
April 1. Pining hi products has entitled them to the patDr. rierce'
Pleasant Pellet cure
absence Harry Johnson of Newton, ronage they are rccelvinn from a dis dizziness snd sick headach.
will fill the position of ticket clurk for criminating public in every country in
the world.
Mr. Pelaney.
oboerlptloti for City Library.
.1. It liro'tlier will be relieved
of his
A It Is Impossible to reach evervone
This rooming at Las tYuoee. Miss
duties In Mr. Dunn's olllee of the
personally,
the library commission re
tn Wichita, anil departs for O. rlrudw Armljo, dutughter of Carlos
Oklahoma City, there to ncerpt his N. Armljo of Las Crucrs and a relative quests any who desire to aasist the city
to otiiiu up a nne iinrary, ami nave not
new position with the Santa Ke.
f the Armljos of this ctly, was mar
yet been afforded an opiHirtunitv Uisuh- ried to K. O. Aasvtrate. They will take
crlhe, to cut out the following, sign it
Working Day sad Mht.
a wedding trip to Mexico.
cotutl-patlo-

AJ
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we
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tt.

B. J. P
Firo ....
Insuranco.
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215 South Second St.
ALBUQUaBQUI,
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61 1901

will usher in we hope u year of
peace, phnty nn.l pleasure to
our patrons and all other good
people. We f hall continue lo
supply just as good staple and
fancy groceries ns we can procure for you. We start in
with a fine lot for New Year's
potted meats and canned
soups and vegetables, jams, jellies, marmalades, fruit in jars
and can.
Nos. 1J8
170
jVJ,t SOUTH SECONDrd STREET.

nn

Just

Their Actual value.

and are

ROSENWALD
POLICE COURT NEWS.

BROS.

1

1

Qeneral Agenta for tha Celebrated
Quick Meal

I. X. L. Steel Range.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating

Stoves.

a'

P.

i.;.

MAIL ORDERS

Repairs lurnisnet tor at. makes of Stoves.

4f 44444 4444
Nw Phone

$23,

80LICITE0.

.

BARQA'N OPPORTUNITY

111

THE DAILY CITIZEN

11

L.II. SHOEMAKER.

11

Ly"K

KKN'T-aiii-

otcl.urd.
A lb.l'iuer..ie.
R R'hNI1
hlrgant liirnialied
beat and baili. with tlrat claa rnonia,
board.
..t tlie Laaa Ue tiro.
UOK KKNT- - Klirnlalied liri.iYe 7Ir lent. Ao- to Hawlev nn u.e Curlier.
J

Fire Insurance

Kfjii (TT)at- AMraookTMnuoTmtiPP
I K

WAN

I

-

nimble,

relinbleTeriMin

..,.! b,,iir tymit t.,r a""l
W ANTM.
u,k: elderly sumait ptefettrd.
Aniey
hrikrneirr t'. i li .bl nve
.

n:

V?AN

aalaiy or cetntnV--al..,
mii.iul tarlilliire unri silblille-- .
I nlun Srh.i.l
ur n h , ,j Co., 51 Madm.n
St , Chicago, 111.
WAN l'KH -- Man" ann ,1.
MALh " KLI'bunlei.
Aiipty 115 V. tii.ld
avenue.
m
one tu two tuna of gib
llAMkll-r- ti
' mine tail. Male m e, place and eot'.li
lien u( rail, II. h (nltnet, Albuyueiuue

Gold Ave.

Doryain

siore.
wc have on hacd:

Canqcs.
Stoves,

Cranl.cui.re,
1 In ware,

l

ClolMnn.
house in soutDucsf

-

wt-e-

COeapcsl

-

instjllincnt.

i

BORRADAHE & CO.,
117 Gold Ave.

n

avc-on-

the

1

equitable
life assurance
OI: HI!'. I M i l It xTA

"STKo.viiisr in
I'Hia

u

-.

L

a.-- e

OF

CENTURY.

A

Call and see our stock of Sewing Machines for 1!KJ1.
Our doutile-- f venl machine sews fit bor
way fur fancy work and darning.
Wo rent, repair or ell you a new or
Kcconil hand machine.

WEST

All Kinds of JEWELRY.
XJS.

Dsalst'lo

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

00 West
Railroad Avenue
ALBUQUKKQUK,

All Fresh and New
The Walkover Shoes
for Men
are the best $3.50 and

Neher Opera House
W.

J. IIRHIT.

Shoes on earth,
and won first prizo

ktsnsg-sr- .

One olgbl only

Thursday, January

the Pans Exdosi- -

9, 1901,

tion.

THK FKINCE OF COMEDIANS,

orricti
115

BARGAINS IN

A. SKINNER,

AVENUE

GOLD

...ALBA HAYWOOD...
AND HIS PEKBLKSS COMPANY,

Boys' School Shoes,

GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.
Pure Fresh Fun.
Taxidermists and
Peerless Music.
Dealers in Fur Rugs

r,

Mr. Ilsywood treats the sntlre yttsm through
the rye toil ear.
Hlrds and animals Throat examined
wh.is you wait. No pain
miiiinteil. Hag making a aieulHy,
.
(eicetJl lo the aid.) You will ysll,
but It don't hun. You will
cry, but it will be (rom laughing.
Mull Orders Sollrlted.
USUAL PBICKS.
Masonic Building, Albuquerque, N. M.
Tkkrts on asle at Melton's

SkiiiH tannud.

IMINAKV

Jan.

I

voki.i."

1111:

STATEMENT

lit, loot.

TWO WINNERS

Outstanding
.

AssuraiKc,

tn

J.--

S. VANN & SON,

. j

I'i

$1,100, 000,000

.

Income,

sM.ooo.oiM)

oCent

BrUnSWick

Cigar.

li.tr-rit.o-

J

ar-nu- a.

,,

b--

Asset

.

J.5,tMH,000

.

,

Aasurance
n ml nil

.
1

ti

"11

3

cent

BOSSy

a.

.aV

!FUTRELLE5:Co
SUCCESSORS TO

ctear- -

J.

.IIMI.OOO.IMMI

O. GIDEON,

Deceased.

ltd

her

Liabilities .
Surplus,

3,17. vim 000

Dealera who appreciate tha
ll
patronage ol amokcra

Oeotlemen who apthem.
preciate a reliable amoke Invariably amok them.

6,1, (HK), OOO

kubalantisl Incrraw- owr tha previous
year la ahomn in Al I. the l.,rr(..lng Itntii,

A

J. W. ALhX AMlliK, President.
J. It. IIVIM , Mcu friHldcnt.

Walter N. Parkliurst,

Flesher and Rosenwald,

(Iciicr tl Munnticr,
New riexlco and

J

Wholesale Distributors.

Arionu

Depiiitmt'iit,
Albuqutrd, ue,

1

aSS aW.

New Ass nr. tine

lticU

1

E. L. W&SHBTJRN. J22 Second St.
S A. A
A.
AAAAAAA.iAAAAAAtAAi

,

J,,

Heavy Underwear
and Shirts
are all high grade
more inancnoap merchandise at

SOCIETY

tut

A

CYCLE

tasn or

...-.t-

H

THE

J.

KITCHEN WARE.

AND

Corner Second and Copper.

-

MAYNARD,

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT!

Com. Cases

O. W. Strong & Sons,

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

OLD MACHINES EXCHANGED FOU
NEW.

ruroiiurc.
Crechcry.

rna

"Ij.-vln- ne"

GIASSWAM, TABLEWARE

N. at.

Beal Eatate

CITY NEWS.

A new line of Music Cabinets, Parlor Cabinets,
and Writing Desks

We Offer Special Values.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

New ."lexico.

ALBUQl

l:R0tE

NEW MEXICO.

!

We have just received 1 fresh stock of Large Leather Chairs,
Rockers and Couches. Call and see them,

In Blankets. Comforters and Pillows

T. Y.

4

containing

Usual Price.

lf

'ri

d

Us.

One-Ha-

in e

ClpTl.

Leather Goods

llnoico.

from one to twenty yards Men, reduced Impartially to

e ? fi f.

rtmntv to lelre.-n- t
rn,nnnv
lire salary
of solid H'lar clal re,i itat l'li ; $1.11.1
pet
e. ai i a per .lay abnuluiel v
mre and all
buna ij.le, .ief.
niaisbi
inlte aalaiy, no ioiniiiirM..Mi; aalarv paid em. h
Hal.tr. lav and exi-entttnney advanced ea h
week. Standard I lunar. L'aittm b.ill.linu t'l 1.

end

glra extraordinary

Yi

mills and snda of

We lutve a Urge variety of Carpet Remnants,

V
quire
L.mia
701 weat
1 1 iKlock A S,
t oiiper Avenue between U ailllfeld's

Aooident Insnranoo

0003

Main.-.-

10

to-d-

one-hal-

g

carpels,

o reli.tile
II. re ol t:mien off-ree
alfalfa farm an.l fruit
Apply to tiregoiy Klvera.tild

luter-eatln-

Hall-roa-

aala of 1001 la now oat
lnducrmnta to eloaeont all our

ng

Re-U-

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

(ur drat

.

imrtiea only. A.lilreaa

Itv

I

compe-

AN LNPARALLED

the Hotel Colimi-burlK RIM.
He waa arretted and thlH inorn-ini- r
New a mum brirk cottave.
contributed 110 U) the (hjIIch fund. Li'uH KKN'I - nei
l.inirtio.i.1, a a per mot th:
s.-Maynord, one of the manager ot the
te.
H J I'arker.
"fuke divine healer," who Is tfolng IVtiK H
niiachtiies by monih.
lilni-cl- f
1..F.IM..BI V aa vo.
tlimuKh the country pnM'lalmlii
K
a
iiiniurniahed.
Schlatter and Sohradcr, waa COH
mum linuw tlcairably
I

t

I

Promptly attended to by

tent men.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Qoods.

U

Leading Jewelry

,

"

AVE. CLOTHIER.

Avenue, Grant Bulldlnf.

305 Railroad

r.i.

eU

.

a

STOVE WORK

Albert Faber,

Kllll HAl.t:.

hNT-Sei-

',

Seel Ran gee.

American Jewel Base Burnara.
Colea' Hot Blast Heater.

SIMON STERN,
RAILROAD

Operator Warren Fined "Fake De- - UoPueblo,Al.fctallt eteuing, 114 (mid avenue,
npataira.
vine Healer's" Manager Arrested
p 1 K SALK A lot of iln. I'K m.imli Kim

hit-liti- lf

Itappe for

Hardware

4

rn

N. M.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

strike

IXPrMo.

The Famous.

phe-nomin- al

X44 4 4 4 4 4444 444

--

H

None to Equal.
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Creamery Butter.

Belle Springs

E. J. POST & CO.,

position to offer some
bargains in the way of
Clothiog. Call and aee.

in

This is no Humbug, but downright facts.
Before buying, see us and be convinced.

ohnoxiona vU!ur
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Club House
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Agent for
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I hold Kansas State

Off Ice

Holiday

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

J

patrons, and something they can save
money on.

include

lIKAI-,7-T.:-

Embalmer and Funeral Director

uaually

for the reaaon that we always offer
aomething of especial interest to our

.sr.

2.:r

m

dull kiioo, which mer
encounter after the
a stranger to ua.

chanti

I we Have no Dull season llerel

Blankets, Comforts, Capes,
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Drejs Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants Jackets and Hoods,
Gents and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and Gloves, Etc ,

.:."

"
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Tan Kwwla Calf
"
'
4.1
" BoiCalf or VIM KM,
at
"
Freneh Calf, Hand Well
H..at
"
" Felt Shoe Leather Sole and llrel "
"
"
" Arrtten. dannel lined
I.Oiat
"
"
I.1V1 at
IjuIIm Felt gboes. Ild faced,
"
1.15 nt
" Shoes, Tlrl Kid, hand turn or welt, regular value :t.r.i nt.
,
.
at
m
M
it
MM
HH'nt
" " "
'J..". lit"
"
" Arctic, flanael lineal
l.'J.'jiit.
"

The
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WINTER GOODS,
which

.

DEALER IN

J

On Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So
ns to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
all of our

!

aim's

Removed to No. 214 Weat Railroad Avenue.

f

Special Sale
Out! on All Winter Goods.

Broken Sizes, and such lirus of Mui's, La.
dies' end Children's Shoej which vt ii.ii:
net carry the coming season, as well as all
our Felt and Rubber Goods. They arc fill
neither soiled mr pp.
new and
worn, and guaranteed to give sati: f.u ti
Notice the following prices:
Box Calf and Vict Kid, regular value lorn nt
"

A. J. MALOY,

4

fm

-

We'll Clean Them

I

Are oilerin? their entire stock ol Furni-- J
ture and Household Goods at greatly reduced prices for cash before moving. We
expect to move into our new build ng, on
the corner of Second and Coal, ou or be-fore the 1st or January, 11)01.
T
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